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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
O u r S u c G c a f u l B u t i n m 
AU n u e d r e e t f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
TUT Tb.ir experience Macbe. 
tbem that o n tine adverting docs 
O f f i c i a l Newspaper 
of the City. 
V O L U M E 1 - N D M B K K 18B 
i KING GEORGE. SLICK THIEVES. 
Wi l l T a k e Perwiua i Command 
of His A r m y , 
ORE T H O U S A N D M A C E D O N I A N S 
March Over tbe H u e And Join the 
G r e e k Korrea to i ' l ( b ( 
T u r k e y . 
EMLMD PEC IKES TO ILOCU0E. 
O . 
oadiray 
Parte, Feb. I S . — A dispatch re-
eat red here from Athena say* that 
King George U lo take command in 
person of the Northern army, adding 
that be ia reported to have said that 
be preferred lo die In battle than to be 
aa exiled king, which, accordlug to 
the dispatch, would be bis fate in the 
erect that he did uot take tbe lead in 
the present crisis. 
E N G L A N D D E C L I N E S 
e 
- T o ba a Pa r ty to a b l ockade o f 
Piraeus. 
Berlin. Keb. 1» — I t 4s learned 
that tbe pro)sisal of Germany to 
Mockade the Pira-aa, tbe port of 
Athens, in order to put a check ii|ioo 
tbe warlike ardor of Greece, was 
vetoed by Great Britain and there 
la little petvpect of IU being 
adopted. 
This, wilh other information, tends 
to strengthen tlie belief that tbegreat 
Powers are not seriously opjsising 
Key Wast, Feb. 18 — Private in-
formation has lieen received in this 
city of the whereabouts of Gen. Go- <-apt. . lack 
mel. He has succeeded in sliding 
by lien. Weyler, snd is now 
between him and Hsvsoa. Go- J 
mes gave the command for au ad-
vance willi stric'. orders that any man 
that struck a match ur smoked would 
be court-martial. He then advanced 
on the Moron Iracha in the Eastern 
end of tlis island with 5,000 cavalry 
and 10,000 Infantry. He advanced 
on the fort at midnight, and when he 
•aw lie was discovered by Ibe Span-
lab, who Ore.I on him. he ordered tbe 
cavalry to charge. They swoo|ied 
ilown on ihe fort and captured it aud 
the whole army went across the 
true ha. 
A l l of the arms ami ammunilition 
of tlie fort were csplured. The 
army then continue.) Ibe march and 
was encamped at V'eguite when the 
news was sent to this city by a cour-
ier. His order in taking tbe fort wss 
to use Uie mactiele only, and llie cav 
airy made a gallant fight. 
W i l l 
r  
Greece. 
. /Co l . V n _ , 
Chief of the Gr 
E S 
rder ai d I 
iiaon. 
the 0>Dimander-in-
ek army ,of occupa-
I In Crete, in the |uame ol King 
George, is establishing there a sys-
tem of administration. 
The municipal elections are al-
ready proceeding and Mayori have 
i installed in the towns snd vil-
i outside of Canea, lleraklion, 
^Retuao and Sitia. 
IMPOttSIULK T O K t C K D F . 
Mellaril U n w to the K.prciten-
. 4 tattoos uf the h i w t n . 
Athens, Feb. 1 » — M Skouies. 
tbe minister for foreign affairs, has 
replied to tbe last communication 
from the refwwsentatives of the l'ow-
nee, saying it Is impossible tor Greece 
to recall tier l o q * d o flotilla so long 
aa the excitement continues in Crete. 
•key 
11 ou 
ig Co. 
will say 
w l l s tbe 
he.1 Frea . 
FOR 
icing 
M A C E D O N I A N S . 
A ThnWaand Strong They J o i n tbe 
( i r s s k I s r c w . 
Kooie. Fell. 19.—A special dis-
patch received from Lartsss. Greece, 
says that {a thousand M.cedooisns 
have crossed tbe f n » l i e r and joined 
Ibe Greek forces. 
ttussis 1 ' rep.r tnE lor W a r 
ML Petersburg, Feb, 19 —There 
la BO lunger the least doubt lhat 
4s prepanug lor war—not 
rily to declare vfar—but lo 
• H I any IWSMIIV In connectioo 
with llie F.Mlern crisis. Even tbe 
Re.I Cross Society in Cnmea. is tak-
ing active ate|is in tbe same direc-
tion. 
A K « U U X MISSION 
For A l f r e d l l a l s t rad . son of t h e 
t i r e s l I Alitor. 
Canton. Fah 1 9 — I t seem, to he 
aettleil that Alfred Ilalsteail. son id 
Mural Halstrad. the great new.(>a|ier 
m a n . will be ap|iointed lo an import-
aat foreign mission. What « n « is 
not yet decided, but it is lielieved be 
will get a European birth. 
Kx-Congrwwinian Gary, of Mary-
land. is in conference with Prewlent-
elect McKinlci Ualay with reference 
to tbe postmaster it.neraUbrp, which 
It Is understood has lieenoflrrad him. 
Mr. McKinlev is deddedly improved 
In health, and is mnch stronger to-
day than yesterday, but will be com-
pelled to limit tlie number of au-
jiiences given 
M A R K E T S . 
rn»p>ivMi n.riT b( t^rr orais O o s j u j i 
Chicago, IU-. p eb . 1 8 — May 
wheat opened at 7 6 ' s - S ; 
highest point S : closed at Tfi 
May corn opened at ii I and 
closed at 24 W 
Mav oats opened st 17' » and 
cloned at 17 S . 
Mav port opened at I * 06-10 
and closed at $*.00-fU>2. 
May lard opened at $4.00-05 and 
cloeed at I — . 
May ribs opened al f t 12 aud 
dosed st H 10-12. 
Mar. h cotton o|iene<l al SC.81 and 
cloeed at W !>*-l»3. 
Msv cotton o|iencl at $« . ! '< and 
«loee«i at S6.9S-3. 
s. W. receipt*. 271 cars. 
Clearances SI0,000 
Cheapest one liiuxlted ftfocc dinner 
set in the city, sod officr. smaller In 
proiwriion. Nnw K J I U I HN>E«. 
A thi Pamirs '1 
lures a 
'o His Kfar—Cap-
HpanUb F o r t L i l l i * " ami 
l*re*ident-elsict Mck in ley Better. 
— T r j l n g to Save W a l l t u g . 
Jack 
Ja i l . 
l larr i i t l u 
May Held Hort»* Th i e f 
T h e r * . 
Jugrifed 
STOLE $300 LAST NIGHT. 
UWMI I I , F.ugineier ut 
the Custom llouas:, the 
Vict im. 
THE WOMAN II HALF flUZT, 
S K C R K I AKV « A It I . ISLE 
Return tu l - o v ing ton to Re-
side P e r m a n e n t l y . 
Wasluugtou. Feb. IK.—Secretary 
Carlisle is likely to remain an fmi«>r-
taut factor in Kentucky |iolltics l ie 
remarked to a cabinet otllcer recently 
that lie would re-enter the political 
arena. 
He will in a few weeks return to 
Covingtoo, where be will tuske his 
Jiermanent home ss in the past. 
FCRTI IK . l t R O T T E N N B B S 
lu the Management of G e r m a n In-
surance Co. 
LouisviBe Feb. 19.—Further in-
vestigation into the affairs of the 
erman Insurance Company lay bare 
more aod more rottenness in lis ad-
miniatration. and it uow bids fair to 
prove the biggest mess of crookedness 
trie history of llie city. Tbere cm 
lie no doubt lhat several i t tlie 
isls have laid themselves liable W> 
heavy penalties. 
A T A L F I K K A I C L E V E L A N D . 
F ight Fatal i t ies Result F r o m a 
( .ssul lnr Kxplunion. 
Cleveland, 6 . , Feb. ID Fire re-
sulting from an eipliwion of a gaso-
line tank broke out in the Polish 
quarter of the city early Ibis tuoru-
ing. leaulling in the fatal burning of 
eight |ier»i.ns, of whom 8ve have al-
ready died. 
T o Save W a l l l n a ' s Nsrk . 
Covington. Ky . , Feb. IU .—A 
meeting of frauds uf Alonso Wslhng 
was held here last night at ,ptc solid-' 
tslion of his mother, b. .nake an ef-
fort to save Ins neck. The devoted 
mother is putting forlli every JH»SSI-
ble effort lo bring influence t>. bear 
to tlial end 
Chief J notice Hassle > 1><-»J. 
Trenton. N. J. , Feb. 13 Chief 
Justice Bessie v. uf tlie New Jersey 
stiprvtar court, ilitsl ibis morning. 
TO F t .FCT OFFIC.KKS. 
Mr 
Base Bull Mee t ing to l ie He ld Tie 
night. 
A meeting will lie liel.1 tonight lo 
elect nOlcers of the new base liall 
club. Tlie franchise Is nt 
irty of Mr. A. K. Einstein, 
Jackson bavingsold it. 
Real Ksiitic T rans f e r s . 
Master Commissioner F̂ . H- Pur-
year >t«*ts to Wm. It. Kage a lot ou 
tlie Kossinglon road, in pnrsurauce 
of an onler for division of enisle. 
James Sprigxs deed, bi Collie 
Kobinson, for $1100, a lot in the city. 
Col. L. U. Husbands 
Martha Smith, for 1100, i 
Sixth and Eiiulieth street 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey j iuan 
lin|«.riant addition to the list of 
world's rt"A valuable 
l lsrml*** In it* pal lire, w»t ^Infiistin, 
fallible |t> iu arSoo, U. unduiibt-
eilly tfcc most . i l i * » i..u« means 
kno^n bslay oj i iwf ingcougbe, colds, 
and lrtni lwir<diseaAs. Sold by 
I lehlscklaeger A W a * e r , dnigglsls, 
corner i>C£iflh mid l lrhadssy. 
Lizzie Harris snd her husband, 
Jack Harris, well known colored |ieo-
ple, are in jail here charge.) with 
grand larceny. They were arrested 
about 10 o'clock last night by Officer 
Barnhart on suspicion, anil this nn.rn 
ing It develo|>ed that $.100 hail In-eu 
su.len during the ni^ht from Capt. 
Jack 1.SWSOO, tbe venerable engineer 
al tlie cusbim bouse, while he was 
asleep st hi* home, corner of Broad 
wav aud Seventh slreeU. 
Yesterday morning the Harris 
woman applied to Capt. Jack for 
work and it was accorded tier. He 
knew nothing aliout her and her ten-
dency to steal. 
He always retires early, and the 
supposition is that 'I'ter he went to 
sleep last night tl w..iuan entered 
his room and stole Ins [xH-kelbook, 
which contained taou in pa|ier 
money. 
Later in the evening llie woman 
was making a lavish display of money 
in Hanke's saloon. o rne r of 
Twelfth and Madison streets. Chief 
Singery was telephoned anil 
sent Officer Barnhart out to investi-
gate Hie matter. Tlie Harris woman 
was uot at home when the officer 
called there, but be noticed |tackagc 
after package of newly purchased 
groceries aliout and tbe woman's 
children were wallowing about the 
tloor trying on new shoes and slock-
ings. 
W'hen the officer arrived at the sa-
loon he found the woman in the act 
of treating eight or ten colored men 
and women st the bsr, and sbe had 
two ten dollar bills in her hands. She 
> Isimed thst Capt Jack Lawsou gave 
her one of lliem and the late Mr. B 
F. W isiloui tlie other. She was asked 
to gu t.) tlie city hall with the offi-
cer, and her husband was Ukcn up 
on the wsy there. He was very 
much averse In going snd Anally be-
g i n to limp and SSKI be wss unable 
to proved father, but the officer, 
nevertheless kepi him going. The 
woman offered him 910 to let her 
husband go. but hedei lined. W'hen 
tlie city ball was reached abont $3" 
were found on the woman and llie man 
was asked if he hail any money, snd 
said be did not. The officer found 
I I and Harris then said he hail an-
other one. In one of his pockeu. 
however. was found, and be was 
made to ilisrotie piecemeal. He bad 
ou Iwo pair of pants, and after going 
through the entire outlay $77 was 
found distributed in vsrious places. 
Declaimed he knew uuUiuig about 
how it came there, and was with his 
wife committed to the lockup. 
A warraul wa» issued against them 
today and they were taken to jail to 
await trial. Although Harris is an 
old man, he is considered one of tbe 
slickest thieves thai ever "d id t ime. " 
The woman is subject lo epileptic 
sttacks, and in fact is rcgatdcil as a 
lunatic. She was kicked bv a mule 
thirty t ear, ago, and now has a silver 
piate under tbe skin on the top of lier 
the prop- ! „ . „ ! , with which her skull was tre-
pme.1. She claims that during cer-
tain phases of the moon sbe has 
crasv s|iells, and she lias many times 
fallen in th* business parU of town 
witli llie epileptic attacks. 
Capt. Jack I-swsuo is very uofor-
lunste slum t having his money stolen 
from him. Several months agn a 
darkey stole over SOOO from hitu, but 
it was recovered snd the thief ass 
sent to the penilenlisry for three 
years. 
Tin; police made every effort lo 
find what the woman bail done with 
the remainder of the money last 
\ nighl. but to nn avail. One of the bills 
. ; she is km.wo to have had disapuenred 
Oiedi^ihee. ri((ht | w |„ r e itH.,r , . v w i , . t night, and 
they think she swell .wed it. 
Sold t l ie Stolen Hig F o r *'_•<> Aud 
a W a t c h . 
James Morris, alias John Tarpy, 
17-year-old white boy, is in jail at 
Mayfleld charged with horse stealiug 
Tbe arreet was made only fifteen 
hours after Ihe horsebsd lieen stolen 
Morris confessed to taking tbe horse 
from Lee Wslker'u stable, twenty-
five milee from Mayfleld at 3 o'clock 
yesterdsy morning. He rode to 
May field and sold t^e horse aud sad-
dle to Messrs. Carney A Key, livery-
man. for $20 and a watch. Marshal 
McNuU made the arrest. 
AN UGLY BASH. 
A Steel Har Smashes Frank 
Kutlde'8 Chin. 
WbDe at Work at the I l l ino is t ^ n -
tra l Inc l ine. 
Frank Budde. a carpenter on the 
trausfer steamer Osborn, waa pain-
fully injured this forenoon at the I . 
C. incline below the city. 
He was engaged in unloading pil-
iug from tbe cars at llie Uil lom of 
the incline wlicu one of llie timbers 
fell aod struck a large steel bar, 
causing onq end to atnke him acroes 
tlie chin. 
He was rendered unconscious by 
the blow, a large gash lieing pro-
duced. He was brought to the Cl'.y 
and bad his injury droned by tbe 
rsilroad surgeons. 
Ifl CUSTODY AGAIN. 
deeds to 
lot m-ar 
It CI K K i t , 
And the XiufliMKc It 
• taker . 
Iliil t.. Wi l l 
W > are eeeogd to iiond in |«jce. 
and quality of tinware ; we make tin-
line one of our s|ieclalttes. afid buy 
from largest manufacture)! for s|«t 
cash, *od our expenses being stnsll 
W ill Baker, whif keeps a sal.s.n in 
tlie city, attended an entcrlaiument 
at St. John's, in the county, la-t 
torn price*. 
)9f2 
l l i w * | \ ) a Co. , 
New Backet btojK. 
N e w r o m h . Taken toSturg is . 
Pursuant to a dlspntch from Stur-
gis Wm. Newcomlie was this after-
noon arrested by Sheriff ll ' illsiid on 
a charge of "detaining a woniai^" 
on which charge young Hasaarck A s 
retucUnlly rerurne.1 there h y " i s 
father NewTOtabe lias lust on Un-
chain gang. 
l ie was brought In law in the 
night wilh a long gash cut In Ins 
head and carried Ui l>r. J. I). Boh-
ertson's office. His friends say a 
Jieer keg fell on him, tbe chime cut-
ting a ii-j.1, ;n his head. It required 
six stitche* to close it. 
Chicago Beef will be" received at 
l^ l ly 'a in car loa.llf.1 Thursday. I I 
you want g.«si beef »cn.l him your 
onler. f i t J 
Bockmon's smph^Tpork sausage Is 
Ihe finest thaPt made. Phone 2.i9. 
Oliver Allartl Has More Trouble* 
at Metro|wlis. 
Kefusad to Pay Il ls W i f e l l r r « K i 
a Month A l imony. 
The prisoners in tlie Melro|ioli» 
jail may lie in bail company, fur Oliver 
Allan) is back. Poor Oliver! who 
can suppress a sigh for bim. 
He has again displayed contempt 
for the court by refusing to pay his 
wtfe the $40 alimony she was award-
ed several months ago. Yestenlsv 
afternoon the sheriff of Massac coun-
ty hits.' himself to Brooklyn, near 
where < Hirer has his liumlde aliode, 
wilh a paper calling for 
tbe body of the unfortunate 
ex-Paduchan, who did not want to 
go, but did go He was held in 
uatoily st Metropolis, and will pro-
bably be tried tomorrow., 
Allard was arrest*.! only a few 
weeks ago for coulemju in refusing 
to pay alimony, and was kept in, jail 
several days until be raised $400 
with which ui liquidate. He wa* 
then released, but in Ibe meantime 
aooUler $40 ha- fallen due, and lie 
has refused Ui pay it. 
I t lK I t A T I I I C K M A N . 
Mr. F. I le l lncr , Fn)her o f Mrs. 
.las. Koger , I ' ass fs 
A w a y . 
Mrs. Capt. James Knger, of Jef-
ferson street, was rallttl to Ilickiu&n 
this morning by a telegram announc-
ing the death of her father. Mr. F. 
Hellner, whom she <iul uot know was 
even IU. 
The deceased was 70 years old and 
agent for the N., C. & St. L. rail-
road at Flick man. 
He leaves besides Mrs. Koger an-
other daughter, Mrs K. M. Isler, of 
Knoxvilie, Tenn., nnd a son, Mr. 
tfoho T. Hciiner. «if Kuoxville, who 
affent for the X. . C . & St. L. at 
that place. 
Capt. Koger. wife and children 
left at noon to attend the funeral, 
whirh will probably take place to-
morrow. 
HORSE THIEF. 
Kd Colli ran 8ent 
Today. 
t o J a i l 
60T W, B. PRITCHETT'S HORSE 
• • y s l ie lu . r rowed I t .—Wi l l 
l i e Given m I rial 
' l o inorrow. 
eaJCE COURT PROCEEDIM6S OF TODAY. 
Kd Cotbran. alias Bingha u, waa 
••milted to jail this morning on 
barge of horse stealing 
Cotbran is colored, snd was on a 
little -toot" last night. He borrow-
ed a horse anil cart froui W. B. 
Pritchett, tbe burse trailer, aud did 
not return it. Mr. Pritchett com-
plained at police headquarters about 
o'clock, and Officer^ Eaker and 
Orr Were sent out to apprehend the 
t-hief. Tbey secured a clue and fol-
lowed him out the Broadway road 
They drove twelve miles before tbey 
overtook him, then finding him on 
tbe roadside in a stupor, the h 
I wing tethered nearby. 
Cotbran didn't want to come 
first, aaylug luai lie would return llie 
lioree and jum]ier when he got 
ihrongh with it. 
He denies that he had any inten 
tioo of stealing tt, and asked for a 
ooptinusnce when Judge Sanders 
called tlie case in tbe (nilice court to-
day. 
Will Doyle, colored, was lined $30 
an4cust* today by Judge Sanders 
for (triking Mary Doyle, who called 
him for hn-akfast a little earlier than 
he wanted to called. 
a Hundred Years 
/ 
c 
Will you find any others at 
tht wqie price better than 
Spanish 
C I O A J ^ S 
T h e b e s t 5 c G g a r o n E a r t h . 
Exclusive Agpui. 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E AND S T O V E I C O 
INCpRPc RATED. i „ -
Gem 
/ 
303-307 Broadway. 
«09-M7 N . 3d St. 
George Trice, colored, was pre 
iu Judge Sanders' court to-
day on a charge of drawing u pistol 
Joe Davidson, alia* "Pisto l 
Tbe c I large js au old one, aod 
PisUil" could not lie found Ibe case 
waa continued. 
a_ 
Sam 
driver, 
O I . I V F K A N I » k > T F BVRO.N 
At the t)|bem Hoi i « e Toa luht . 
What a happy conceit of Ihe au-
thor of t (liver Byron's itgf romsuti'.' 
drama the \l\jrn of pie T i d e , " 
which will lie fomented ^t llie Opera 
House toniglit. It is to; ibake such a 
new and originalVliara^U-i as 1'cggv 
Terraliocchiii an 'Hlib^rnian Dago . " 
a. she calls horsclf. KaleUlyroii in 
ibis part shows hcrulf again in one 
of thiwe peculiar lrfcli characters In 
which she ha* won f i n e . Shaking 
choice Italian one twinkle a^d English 
with a sonp IXIU of "*aat hide clas-
tic thrown Ui g lvt spue to bar re-
marks. She Is inimit^ily droll. Bv-
r.iti has again hil the dramatic nail 
011 the head. 
If you use flintr why t 
beet—Ibploma fills the Bill 
use tbe 
1173 
Kendall. a colored hack 
was presented on a charge of 
klese driving. He came near run-
ning over Mr Joe Parrieh, of the 
Mutual Insurance Company. He 
* as lined $.ri and cosu. 
Tbe case against Mack McCsuley 
colored, ou two breach of tbe peace 
chai^i**. was again continued. 
Officers Sutherland and Harlan se-
cured a search warrant and jeean hed 
Ibe Harris woman's bouse on Madi-
son street near FourU'entb this morn-
ing Ijnt^found no trace of the 
nionev. 
HJt 'ELY K C N A W A Y . 
Horse Turns a Buitgy Over O n 
llriMUlWH) 
A borse belonging lo Agent Lang-
Ston. of tbe Kimball Piano Co., cre-
ated considerable excitenv nt at Fifth 
and Broadway this afteruo. o about 
t :M) o'cloi k by running away. 
A colore.1 employe of Allen's liv-
ery Stable wss in the huggv at the 
time, and when tbe vehicle wa. over-
turned lie adroitly liouniled up and 
caught the horse before he could go 
farther. The harness anil part of tbe 
buggy sere broken, but Ihe darkey 
escaped without a scratch. 
K.solutions of Respect. 
Whereas, It bath pleased God la 
H i . infinite wisdom, to remove from 
our midst one of our esteemed mem -
bers, F. W Kstterjobn, and 
Whereas, He has lieen a member 
of our church for many years, It ia 
be lilting lhat we record our appreci-
ation of blm. Therefore lie it 
Resolved. Thai tbe faithful ser-
vices lie has rendered our chunh 
will IM* held iu grateful remem-
brance. 
T in t his siiildeu removal from 
among us leaves a vacancy that will 
tie deeply realized by all members of 
this church; 
Tliat Willi deep and sincere sym-
pathy with he lieresved relatives we 
express our . i-i-tian ho)ie that even 
*o great a I - to us si! may be over-
ruled for go.nl by Ilii.i who doeth all 
things well; 
That s copy of these resolution* 
lie spread iq-.u the teconU of our 
church aud a copy forwanle.1 to tbe 
bereaved family. 
IjOtis KOLH, 
Geo. Ruck, 
F'KS.VK KriwiRa, 
t). W Be r c iu t s, PasUir. 
Nothing better nude than "Old Reliable" Ggars at 10c. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
Which are now coming: i o , W E 
OF W I N T E R GOODS IN TWO. 
C U T T H E P R I C E S 
j 
1 
Women' . $3.00 Welt, Bbtton, go at $2.00. 
Women'* Small S i « e , $3 00 Dongola Button, g o at $1 SO. 
Misses' Square Toe I s * * |J.J5 shoe, go » t | i . j 0 . ' 
Child'* Dongola, Patent Tip, Button, » I . » 5 Shoe, go at $1 00. 
Alaaka'i Warm Overahoee g o a l 15 cent*. Mioses 
Other pooda likewiee. Bring the caeh and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. 
G E O . R O C K & S O N . 
Ja 
B u y 
R u b b e r s ^ / / J 
Now.. 
SPECIAL SALE FOR MEN 
/ 
You need them now. Comfort, health and good nature 
demand them—Cold feet cry for them—Wet feet thout 
for them—Cold» and coughs bark .'or 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber w e a r e se l l ing for 18c. 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
c e t * p a i r T O D A Y ! 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N ^ 
HOES BOUGHT OP US SHINRD FREE. 1 
B A I L r 
Chicago Beef a world-wide 
reputation for itpfflmlciues.. I1. F 
Lil ly will hav/a car load in Thurs-
day. Send Ih yaur orders f l ' l 
A Most Ktvellent Soap ia 
BENBOW'S 80RATE0 CREAM 
, / 7 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store, 
See the Wonderful 
Graphophone. 
T h e Hatter. 
Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
B R O H D W H Y , 
J 
3 2 7 
ty-threw 
$nal« in W e ktiow the weather is warm but don't be deceived tn thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
February and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on hand and can give your order prompt attention. 
3arry <& Hennebergen 
Lump 
Egg; 
Hut 
10c per 
9 " 
b U . 
A 
. • 
Tel. 70. • Anthracite 
x-s. frfj 
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F B I P A Y . KEB. 19, 1897. 
Oca morning contemporary con-
tinuee to apit and scold because it ia 
not aa important in tbe eves ol others 
aa in its own estimation. 
JIM COBBETT'S arrangements for 
training at Carson Citv were inter-
fered with on the morning sfter his 
arrival by s nine-inch snow. 
R 
U f 
1 -
SENATOR WOLCOTT'S Kuropeen 
visit in tbe interest of bi-metallism 
bids fsir to be chsrscterixed by the 
interviews with leading financiers 
which be does not hold end by work 
that be does not accomplish. 
THE ax is usually e hero lot every 
occasion demaoding one. In the 
recent atonn during the paaaage of 
Admiral Bunce's squadron to 
Charleston, wben Apprentice Kogel 
was washed overboard Win J. Creel-
inau, a toung landsman, immedi-
ately sprang overboertl to rescue 
him. The heroiam of the act wan 
none the less worth ) of recognition 
because the effort was unavailing. 
The act of young Creelman has lieen 
recuguiied by s medal, presented by 
Secretary Herbert. The medsl is of 
gold, and lieara upon the face a 
picture of tbe L'nited Slates ship 
Mam* in relief. On Ihe reverse is 
llie inscription : "Wi l l iam J. Creel 
mau, U. S. N . , for extraordinary he-
n.ism, February 6th, 1897. l're-
scuted by the Secretary of the 
N a v y . " 
A BILL has passed the lower houae 
of t i e Washington legislature on tbe 
lines of the South Carolina dispen-
sary law and haa every prospect of 
passing tbe senate. The bill ia 
khown aa the (.line bill, passed the 
House by a vote of 47 yeas to 30 
nays, much to tbe surprise ot tbe 
House itself. I t was supported by 
nearly all the middle-of-the-road 
Populists and b y e few silver Bepub-
licsns. The proposed law puts full 
control of the liquor traffic in the 
hands of the Governor, but ' elimi 
nates from the South Carolina law 
the profit system. Tbe Governor 
apgXMnts s state commission, which 
in turn appoints county commission-
ers, nnd they in turn sppoinl local 
dispensaries—all liquor being ban 
tiled through tbe stale commission, 
with a sufficient profit attached to 
pay all expenses of the differeut 
boards and dispensatories. N o li-
quor is to be wild or drank upon the 
premises, and minors or drunkards 
are prohibited from receiving it. f t 
i » to be sold only in quantities not 
less than s pint nor more thsn five 
gallons. Tbe promoters sre now 
confident the measure will pass the 
senate. 
buafd The deck o l the board 
shall receive 11 &00 pes aneum The 
salary of the commissioners is I S & A , 
aad 4c per mile going to aod from 
meetings of the board. Tbe sum of 
111,000 is appropriated for the 
maintenance of tbe board for the 
next two years. 
W • 1. D S I1COX 
if s candidal* for sh«rlS of Hovafksa a s s 
a*. »ub}M-i lv Uaawrkllc i f iutri lo br hsld 
Spin X mi 
srv suthoruwd to sn uaoa 
r i w r 
A 1-Stl.lHlSt* foe IMMH 1,1 MrtYsokts 
ail. I.ua>«rt to th«! Sftiou of tw IWSt" 
»•!• * nrtiu«ry thsi lo be S.U1 Mourn*. 
a I-ril s lie: 
SBXATOB LEXOW, of tbe New York 
legislature, who did snch thorough 
work in unearthing tbe rottenness of 
the New York police system, hss now 
the trusts nnder his cslecbism, and is 
turning tbem wrong side out, and 
showing their true inwardness to tbe 
public sake In r H g j C W T g J M , j j f c — t l ^ W P D I f i t t i ^ *f0 "cni' 
yield trait to the advantage of tbe 
people. New York ia apparently 
bent oo tbe extinction of every species 
oI combine. 
A G a o a a i A judge is also a colonel 
of militia aod ^having a prisoner on 
tria1 and there being danger of- sn 
attempt to lynch him, he obtained 
authority of the Governor and order-
ed tbe regiment out to escort the 
prisoner to court and guard the court 
house while the trial proceeded. The 
eentiment in favor of the movement 
to lynch seems to bsve been inspired 
by an editorial in the Atlanta "Com-
mercial ," and the editor will likely 
suffer for contempt of court. 
THE reigning family of Greece is 
cloaely allied to the rulers of both 
Germany and Bu. sia and her firm 
and determined attitude leads to tbe 
belief that if she bas not hail assur-
ance of support from tbeee govern-
ments. she st least depends in some 
measure >n them. Ijueen Olga was 
a Russian Princess, snd tlie eldest 
son and beir apparent to the throne 
of Greeoe, Prince Coastantine. is 
married to a sister of Kinpernr Wil-
liam. of the German Empire. 
PRINCE GROROE, of Greece, wbo is 
In charge of the Greek flotilla in Cre-
tan waters is a modern Hercules, be-
ing 6 feet feur inches tall. He ia the 
sailor prince, being a devotee of the 
sea, and having given special atten-
tion to tbe torpedo arm of tbe aervice. 
He Is immensely popular with tbe 
subjects of his father. In case 
Turkey persiats ia ber apparent de-
termination to bold Crete by force of 
arms, tbe Grecian torpedo will ao 
doubt do valliant aervice. 
IT now seems to be practically 
eettled that Mr. Hanpa will succeed 
Mr. Sherman in the Senate. I t 
scams slso highly prolisble that nu-
merous statements sent out by the 
Associated Press and special corres-
pondents from Ohio to tbe effect that 
Foraker and Buahnel^were figbun^ ^ »»si.Jia>«; yoe-hasw many aia 
l i l t Y O C N G M A S . 
Kx Governor Ixing, of lioelcn. 
wbo will be Secietary of the Navy in 
the McKialey Cabinet, in addreesing 
a young men's club recently, msde 
Mime tilieervalions thst are worthy 
the thoughtful consideration of every 
young man who hopes to amount U> 
anything in the sum totsl of Ameri-
can citizenship. Said he, among oth-
er things: " Y o n n g men are apt lo 
depreciate themselves ; tbey feel that 
tbey must grow liefore the older ones 
are interested tbem. This is wrong 
Older men look to you, and the eye 
of the community is on every young 
man in it. He is li. lug weighed in 
tbe scsles. Evert \oung 
forming his character iu Ihe eyes uf 
those about him. 11 s yonng man 
can start with tbe leeliug tbat be is 
one of the elements of society, that 
bis character is lieing watched, he 
steps up to a higher plaue, ami feels 
his reepon.ibdily. Many a young 
msn is throwing aw.it his opjiortuni-
ty, and yielding to temptation 
"Th i s is tnily a government of the 
people. You are the governors of 
this great people. A mistake is made 
when Lincoln and Washington are 
held |up for what they achieved. 
Young men nay tbey can't he Wash-
iugtons or Lincolns. The l i ske is 
made in plsoing the emphssi in the 
position and not the charactel. Not 
one man ia 100,000 can reac Lin-
coln's poeition. but you csn have tbe 
character aod personal worth of Lin-
coln or Washington. We should 
have won tbe American in lej endence 
without Washington, and saved the 
country without Lincoln, because our 
Institutions have been turning (out 
men of their deecriplioo. 
" I t is not for you to lie so am-
bitious to occupy the highest place 
as to secure character—to lie the man 
anil ready if called. One of the 
greatest places is thst of a [privste 
citizen. Vanderhilt has oo greater 
library than yon have in this c i ty ; no 
King of England before the present 
century hsd such Jcomfortsblc honra 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
BI6 DEBATE. 
Will Last Four 
H u r l . 
D a y » » A l 
l H I I Preachers W i l l Sett le 
Sunday t,luc-ti<ni. 
ths 
An interesting religious debste 
will take place on tbe county line be-
tweeu Csllosfey and Marshall, next 
week. It will liegin on the 23d and 
last four days. 
The two upponenta will lie ltev. 
W. H. Beed, a Seventh Day Advent-
iat, and Eld. T M. Matthews, of the 
Christisu church. Tbev will debste 
at Hazel, snd large crowds arc ex-
pected to attend. 
The question involved is thst of 
the Ssbbsth Day. 
F E M A L E C A N D I D A T E . 
Mrs. I.1EI1C M . 'Goodwin Tl|ipe«l as 
a W i n n e r in Graves . 
Graves county, says s sjiecial to 
the Louiaville T imes , " la lull of 
candidates, tliere being one caadidate 
lo every fifty voters. The county 
poile 6.600 votes, aud the candidates 
numlier 130. 
Of this ncuiber Uiere are live lot 
tbe office of acbool superintendent. 
among wboiu is Mrs. Lixxie McGood-
win, and she is tipped as a sure wio. 
ner. ' 
Mrs. McGoodwin is a daughter c ! 
Col. Edward Crusslautl, ilectn.,,--!. 
who was a congressman from this 
district, circuit ju'Uge aud jiroseciit-
lng sttorney al niffereul times, sud 
one of the best lawers iu the Pur-
chase. She is agister lo l ion. S. l i . 
Crossland, of the Maytielil bar, aud 
sister-in-law to l ion. Horns Smith, 
governor of Moot.na. Mrs. Mc J 
Goodwin jios.eses a superior intel-
lect, is full of pluck and vim, and 
will no iloulit be elected. Slie is the 
widow of the late Msj . A l McGooil-
• win. 
A S E X P E D I T I O N 
We Are Rearing 
the Way 
For the incootfng tide ol Spring 
Goods by taking the loss on wh*t 
is here. There is much in our 
stock fast ai desirable as those to 
cony . 
Hosiery. 
3 pairs for half ) dollar. 
They are our 25c, quality, fast 
black with whit^ feel. They are 
such good VAWJ that we were 
tempted to buy a Urge lot oi 
them. Never occurred to us that 
we mighteet too much of a good 
thing. W t know now thai we 
have too many. W e oiler them 
lor this week 
3 pairs for half a dollar. 
There is t U » * whale medley ol 
Hosiery !n our stock .'fancies and 
solid colors, in cotton, lisle And 
silk. Prices rangt from 10c to 
$2.50 pe/ pair. A special value 
is our 10c numbers in either plain 
or fleeced. ' 
Umbrellas 
This h the weather we are to ex-
pect for some time to come. A 
good umbrella just now is the 
sensible sort of protection that re-
duces doctor's Mis and possibly 
saves Ulr. W e will selT a good 
ombre 11a, 26 in. mie for 45c ; 28 
inch size at 4<>c. 
Ws are BOW exclusive eMnte for the 
C E L E B R A T E D 
Carpets 
A N D M A T T I N G S . It might 
seem exaggerated ii we told out 
the simple truth about our Car-
pets, so will say nothing about 
rich styles, and confine ourselves 
lo their goodnctt and their wear-
ing qualities and tbeir low prices. 
You r carpet shovld be selected 
with care and )«dgment, should 
be well made and laid. W e want 
you to renwmbcr that we are 
prepared to make and lay carpets 
ana mattings as well as can be 
done in any city and on short 
notice. 
Embroideries. 
The twitlefcan b« secured H any 
reputable ' n t i i e t ' i t> 
Diplomfc-Vkttir need* no toraiae 
from ut, for it haa been aold ou 
the market for 16 yeaof, aiwaya 
giving GENERAL 8AT I8FAC 
TION. It ia unquestionably th«' 
finest patent roller flour for aalr 
on tb«* market. M l up in barrels, 
half barrels and flft lb. sacks. 
W e Call Mtrchants' Attention 
If You arc Looking for 
B a r g a i n s *n • 
FooHvear / ) 
H. DIEHL & SONS. 
You should 
call on 
To this 
1'LOMA 
for any 
considered. 
-brand ol I»l-
icea are aa lots its 
Hour, quality 
W e are Headquar te r s for a l i - l i inds of S l i c e s 
at prices tp suit your (••ock<ftx. k . > . * W < Art/ 
m a k i n g extreme - l ow prices to rcjbact o u r j 
stock and m a k e room fi^r o u r , S p r i n g gc 
W E DO N O T SELL 
T O C O N S U M E R S . 
N L i v m a T M i co. 
115 and 117 N Seeond Su 
^Steam 
Laundry, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
vie v < T e l e p h o n e 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y 
L A L L Y 
Holida] 
— j i ^ l I E A D t l l ' A I t ' l ' E I t s F O B 
Groceries, 
1 ( K 5 B K O A D W A T . 
T l L l - P H t i ^ f , 0<H>. 
l i ive ua vour laundry if y.if want 
firs, ciase work and pn>mpt de 
u a y 
P r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s * ' 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & o . 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Trli 'iiiioiii' 1 HI. Co t . Hth and T r i m b l e 8fa . 
" f — 
Established 1876 Uroadwsy 
Marble Hall, 
Arch T. Bohannan, f ' t f r 
harass tbs erfttfinistratiohWt^. ? bsd 
their origin in the brains of the cor-
resjiondents ehemselves, and bad no 
baai9 in fact. Mr. George B, Cox, 
who is a recognised leader of the 
Fonker and Buahnell faction, has 
positively declared for Mr. Hanna 
for Mr. Sherman's successor, snd at 
the same time slates that be is no 
less the friend of Mr. Foraker and 
Governor Buahnell. This is tskeu ss 
evidence of sn understanding arrived 
at with tbe Governor and his follow-
ing that Mr. Hanna should be ap-
pointed. If theTe really has been 
the oppoeilion to Mr. Hanna report-
ed in tbe dispatches, it proves lhat 
Mr. Henna's consummste skill as a 
politician has served him well in bis 
own liebalf, as well as in that of tbe 
national Bepublican party in tbe re-
cent campaign. Mr. Cox expresses 
bis regret that Senator Sberman 
made hia resignation take place 
March & instead of immediately, "aa 
in that case Mr. Hsnna's appoint-
ment could have lieea made at once 
and all adverse gossip ended . " 
ft- • 
I •' 
t 
M L-
THESE is but one Greek newspa-
per In the United States, tbe " A U -
lantla," of Mew l o f t . I t nay be 
credited with an understanding of tbe 
Cretan situation rather above that of 
the average American journal. I t 
eays Uiat there will prvbeblv be a 
war between Greece and Turkey, and 
that it will be carried into Macedonia 
and Asia Minor. I t believes that 
every Greek throughout tbe world 
will contribute toward meeting the 
warexpeaaee, and that many will 
join the Greek army as soon as hos-
WE are told that filled cheeee is 
made from the bluest of skimmed 
•>Ut. to which pork fat is added in 
tbe proportion of ooe to three. Tbe 
favoring Ingredients are bisulphite 
Of lime, borax, orris root, butyric 
aotd. glycerine, caustic potash, slip 
pery elm and a few other ingredi-
ents The delicacy is completed by 
the addition of a rich yellow coloring 
material Nodonbt a general knowl-
<dge of the ingredients will contrib-
ute largely to t h e 1 « 1 > s r d coasump-
Hon of this new 
genlne. 
A BILL is before tbe Illinois legis-
lature to provide for tbe appointment 
of a board of pardons. This is a 
move in tbe right direction. Tbe 
time required of the governor in the 
inveetigaUon of cases in wbiuh he 
asked to extend executive clemency 
can be far lietter a|«nt in attending 
to other business thet falls directly 
under tbe requirements of his office 
A t the same time the interests of tbe 
unfortunates can be much better 
looked after by a board appointed 
for that purpose, since the limited 
tame at the disposal of the governor 
for such purpose, renders It impossi-
ble for him to do Justice to the busi-
ness Under the pending bill the 
liosrd of |pardoos is to be ap-
pointed by the governor, to serve for 
five years. This hoard "shall have 
juriadiction to hear and determine ail 
applications msde by any person for 
pardon or commutation of sentence 
from any judgment rendered by any of 
the courts of this s late. " Meetings 
are to be held every three months. 
Applications for pardon or commu-
tation of sentence are to be filled 
with the clerk of the board, and no-
tice of such application must be ad-
vertised for three w f A s in s newsps-
per published in tbe county where 
the conviction waa had. This aotlce 
may be diapenaed with "whenever, 
in the opinion of a majority of tbe 
commissioners, Justice or humsnity 
requires J t . " Applications mini lie 
accompanied by e statement from 
the Judge wbo presided al tbe trial, 
and from the stele's attorney who 
proiecnted. N o pardon or commu-
tation shall be granted by tbe Gov-
yal privileges without money and 
without price, aod with all the ad-
vantages to start -with what is tbe ex-
cuse for throwing yourself awsy i " 
A J U D I C I A L M C R D E K 
The Ducstrow Hanging So Char* 
acterticd 
ernor, except upon tbe recommends 
tion of this bosrd ; but be may i n s u l t ™ t « l to tbe few who 
a reprieve or suspension of sentence 
until tbe application for pardon or 
utabon can be considered bv 
Attorney ('has. P . Johnston, wbo 
defended Iloeslrow. made an address 
st his grave, in whick he eondemnod 
in very strong terms Ibe proceeding 
thst led to tbe hanging of the wife 
murderer. Among other things he 
said: 
N o one hss l.eeo hie continuous aa-
aociate since I took charge of tbe 
case but myself; aod I wish to say 
here, in tbe presence of his remains, 
snd to go out to tbe world, that he is 
a victim of a judicial murder. 
Hie oftenae in all its characteris-
tics was ap|iarently brutal, but God 
ha.1 afflicted him in a manner which 
should have made him irresponsible 
in law. His offense, if any. should 
have lieen left Ui have lieen passed 
upon by his Maker. I never asked 
for anything during the prosecution 
nf tbe case except hia incarceration 
in an insane asylum. I realized the 
fact that ibere was tbe place humani-
ty dictated he should lie incarcerated 
and time would have brought out 
what 1 have known from the first— 
that the direst disease lhat man is 
subject to had become his lot. Tbis 
is no triumph of tbe Isw. It is a tri-
umph of prejudice and of ignorance 
M against every effort of science aod 
legal sEill to protect s poor affiicted 
son of humanity. Every effort that 
I have made to get a humane view of 
this man's case has been thwarted by 
iniarepreeentation and by abuse 
tiaeped epon bim. which Jje had no 
|iowrr lo repel, and which 1 was pow-
erless to counteract. Th* effort* of 
tbe most skilled, careful and conaci-
entioua physicians were of no svail. 
All those expedients that years of 
wisdom and experience have Incorpo-
rated in tbe lew to protect the rights 
of tbe individual against the aggres-
sions of high power or tbe cry of tbe 
mob have been treated, not only wilh 
indifference, but I may ssy with con-
tempt by the press and by even suli-
ordinste and su|ierior ceNirta. Fven 
the paltry rcqueet that Christianity 
guarantees to tbe condemned lias 
been denied liy a weak and vacilat-
ing executive. I t ia said 'that 
it ia a triumph of tlie law and tbe 
punishment of s victim. I say here, 
in the presence of you few, snd in 
the presence of my God, of whom I 
bsve full recognition both of his 
|siwer an.l his mercy, tbat it is a dis-
grace Ui the Immunity of tbe age,and 
an illustration of a retrogradalion to 
tbe crnel ascendency of the rule of 
prejudice and tbe savagery of past 
ages. This msn was not sllowed the 
privileges of Christian burial. In bis 
insane state, he imagined that he was 
another being than Author Dueetrow. 
Whether the ministration of a Protes-
tant preacher or a Catholic prieet 
could have helped him any In his 
clouded Intellect, I know not; but 
the opinion of tbe world has lieen that 
under sucU circumstances it is hut 
right of the authorities of s civilized 
state to guarantee il to the highest 
and the lowest. Time wss not 
were inter-
eeted 10 bis fste to consider of this 
matter There are no such signs of 
Ihe usual ministrstloM at the burial 
$5 in 
/ 
Organized iu T . t a . mill Sl i ip ix d 
for Cuba. 
Dallas. Tex , Feb. 18.—The T T~J Y^. . < , Q 
" N e w a ' of today publishes the fol- L . O . ^ P l r V i e O L V ^ , 0 . 
lowing story, which its re|K»rtera can ^ 
•at « n i f t y — l u sMWfcTt luW 
necteTlfagineuts here and there: 
" O n e of the largest Cuban expedi-
tions that has sailed from ibe gulf 
coast squared away last night for tlie 
Huecn of the Antilles from l'nus Ca-
ballo, midway lietweeu Coipus 
Ctriati and Galveston ' l l ie expedi-
tions consist,si of 3000 thorough! V-
srmed frontiernm. n, mostly from 
Colorado, hut many of Ibem from 
North an.l Weal Texas and New 
Mexico. The l olorado and New 
Mexico contingents are part of Col 
Bolierts' organization that lias been 
getting logetlier in the Southwest for 
tbe last few day*. 
" T h e men forming tbe exjiedilion 
have been sent to South Texas [s.iuts 
in squads of five to twenty, many of 
lliem bat ing pvtsed through Houston 
and Galveston without suspicion ss 
to their identity lieing arou.e.1. 
They have l>een sent out from Dallaa 
sod Fort Worth ami a few from 
Greenville and Texarkana by Cul.an 
aympalhixers. 
Tlie vessel on which tliey sail to-
0'ght is owucd by wealthy private 
parties, non-residents of Texas. It 
lay for several days last week near 
the port i.f Brazos de Sautiago at a 
point north of the bar from which il 
quieily slipped .sit last Friday night, 
reaching Pass Cat.alio On Sunday. 
During the last thirty days arms 
and ammuaition have l>een ship|x«i 
as hVillow ware, white lead, hospital 
supplies and musical instruments. In 
all 140.000 rounds of mixed ammu-
nition for rifles, shot guus and re-
volvers, which hail lieen quietly gath-
ered in North Texas jsunU. the bulk 
of it at Dallas, some of it at Fort 
Worth, and aoine from the biggest 
arms companies in St. Louis, ship|>c,| 
from tbose cities under tbe direction ' 
of Ctilian sympathizers and forwarded 
in auch packages as not to arousi 
Our embroideries are bought from 
first hands. W e get the best and 
secure exduaive many choice pat-
terns. All women are embroid-
ery critics. Our stoek' invites r - u . I u i > - • • 
scrutiny and criticism. A rich N i l e K e i r f f l C k y W J l l S K i e S , 
variety of edgings and msertings ANI> C IGAR* , 
in Cambric. Nainsook and owixs. 
Prices i a u t « f rom 50c to $1. w » r m '-•">«h from » to 12 e . w . 
126 HaoAtieAT. 
Gold 
/ / I - fir Si lver w i l L w c u r r more 
value in Knibroidera( Kdging. Do-
mc*ti^s. white gowds and all spring 
fabrics if you fchv Irum us. than 
t;an lie louiTtt elsewhere. \Ve Rive 
a lew pricurf In-low which ttifll prove 
what tve say. Th t s e prices will 
contuse- lor t c j t elSysy Complete 
s . ( ^ ^ / 
'.WtfRIS STtME, 
Attorneys - a t - L a w , 
126 S. Kourth 
StWt>sra!*** la O0os. 
* N.iitj cclcj worth 
line*.- ^ ^ . 
A l l brands of hltyfch Domestic at 
ftc per yard, l o ytfrds to each custo 
mcr / 
;.»TO yariljr Hamburg* at 5C per 
vard. iviirtil Irom b to H i - j c . 
iiwsi yknis Hamburg Kdge worth I 
12c. sjitcial pricc 9c. 
A « endless vari^ly ol patterns at I 
all pucus^ - " j r 
Splendid qualities. In l inens at I 
7 1 2. x t - t . 10. is . 'bo, 25c per yd. 
and up. 
t ine case of jrfiite quilts worth 11 
each, will lie Ail i l during the next 
ten days lo f . . . 
J<wi vajd.s chccked white goods, 
worth j i k go for v . 
2 i » i/ard 
TalifcTTiicns, 70 if iches wide, si 
4'd h<»kI talnc a t ^ j c . 
A l l qualities -from 18c t o f i . z j 
|ier yard. 
One lot I'i*ncli Flannel*, just the 
thing lor tm jackets umssIi h.n to 
sus|«cion;as to the character of their dose ^qct all new pattern* • 
C O T ? n U ' 11 I „ , • A g.sgl , „ . cs^v t I o n l y 3 9 c . 
The expedition hojies Ui join Col. 
R^^ter*' command of American* in . C I f 
Cuba or Gen. Ciari ia's. The point L O I T l p I e t e b t O C K O I 
where It will laud has lieen selected 
in advance, but is only known to the J - j Q c j £ « n » 
officers of tbe ship and the promoters ' 
of tbe expedition. 
— I landkerc l i c f s . K.»d D imes . I lrap 
D E A T H OF C A P T . W l Y M O L ' l ll cry. ScamHre f i l Furnishing goods| eijj 
! I"r Ladies and Gents. Notions. &c . " " 
OfHcer o f the A ls tmma W h o l le -
n m i a l l i l i i . l i Subject . 
Parkersburg, W. Vs. . Feb. 18.— 
I)r. John I I . Weymouth, of Beverly, 
this state, bat received Intelligence 
from Liverpool of tbe dealh of his 
oldest brother, Cent. William W. 
Weymouth, commander of the Brit-
ish cruiser Smyrna, at sen Janusry 
14. Capt. Weymouth wits a Con-
federate naval officer, and serve.I un-
der Admiral Semme, on tbe famous 
Alabama. He was on the vessel 
wben ahe was sunk by the Kearsarge, 
but eecaped. 
After the war be msde Ills home in 
England, where he married and he 
ceme a British subject, entered tlie 
royal navy, and gradually rose until 
b« was placed in command of tbe 
Smyrna. 
R . M. H c C U N E 
Plain u d 
Or ianKiHl 
with Paducah 
Worka, 1-.M-1MN. Mh 
S I G N 
I t \ f M 011hT I 
PAINTER. 
Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
DONE CHEAPER 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
U. 
HOUS 
W 1 L L B R , 
I E AND SIGN PAH 
yUUAUMt. AtD UaMDWOtltl H * 
TVk^huiw 177. 
JUili'D'-f 1U17 JM-HMIU Ht 
IKTER, 
P* ctrcaa. K r• I 
GalH louse 
u4'lsyiLLB,X^9 
t / 
i^ l fcan I'laa l.t 'Jf 
Boums only | l j t ) ami 
A. K 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want fulJ count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
M . E . J O X E S 
C O O P E R . 
Manager 
s K i . y y i 
H A R P H . Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, 
i Y - A T ' L A W / 
8 T 0 V E S , E T C . 
Free Heliv 
Call at 
315 Broadway, 
E. Guthrie & Co. 
Phone 155. 
Reduccd K a t e * to Memphis . 
On account of tbe Seventh annual 
meeting of tlie Southern Lnmber 
Manufacturers at Memphis, Tenn., 
the Illinois Central railroad will aril 
tickets on Februsry 16th and 16th 
snd for trains srriving st Memphis 
in the forenoon of Februsry 20 st 
one fsre for the round trip, good re-
turning until February 26. 
»d J. T . DOBOVAE, C. A . " 
Matfl, Efflnger & Co 
Undertakers and embalmert. 
I SO S Third R. *Mrui-s« tvi»»i hori* IM 
^VCl DANIEL, Jyl 
, 2 0 4 l A S J / i y a : Office 
Over Lang B in ' s . Drug Store. 
Cor. Court and Market . 
— • 
J. W. Moore, 
'/ AI.«E 
le art Fapcy groceries. 
Canned Gjwds of M l K i n d * 
livery Ui all |ieks of >Me clt 
Cor. 7ih an.l AiVriba. 
i y. 
Horse Shoeing 
n Specialty. 
. 'K ind. Oo R e p a i r 
WORK flrABAsTKEf^. 
A Is :i\s on liaml renly fo iSi 
HENRY G R E I F . 
*k . 
o n B . Davi», 
R C i r f T B W J j r 
Brint
A 
Olfloe Am.-Herman Nat. Bank. 
D R . ^ (;. E U B 
^ l f o M ( K 6 p A T 
om«>»' »<Wlr«.iul#i^_ 
Rt tiMoni •>. Hill Ji T- r^w K|, 10. 
Omt t. Uoiuni i-10, 1-3, 7-ll» 
E X 1 L K O A I ) T I M E T A S U M . 
Nashville, ChMUnooga 4 Hi. Louis 
" Railroad 
r j j i o l s A i ip ig iWM nmsioa 
ss 
ft M) (. •> 
5 p in 
7 l » p » 
AI4>» m 
7 
lUUnm 
••s » p n 
l i t i s 
1.30 jnn 
* pcu 
» ik pat 
i* ik pm 
w 30 pin 
kUO AU) 
« II kill 
T lh irn 
W 4ft ktu 
M m 
7 ISa.tu 
I r . f U k " » » «u. 
Mvit<>« K<lJauct » m 
LbsIdbMmi II.Hi a ni 
Lf . LMIM*— — » 
I r . p 5 — • • I ' » 
Al Mwphl* i ® * " " 
tri) pm 
Cfceliauooo m 
MUBTM SOUSII 
Lv casttauoogn t> <w am 
NmakTlIl* * » pm 
MpaflpfclS - rn 
Jtckaoa. s 4o DBI 
Ar, Lexington 4 40 p tu 
Lv. L«sSlBirw*» « *o p ui 
Hollow Kock Junct i t f j -m 
Ptru «kupm 
PBdU. y 15 p m 
All lr»Uu dally 
Ttrouab iralu and oar service between Pa-
Socah and Jat-kwn. Meuiphia. N»*uviiu- aud 
ttiUMi^f Tm«.«i i'Ium* 'ouiiixnl-.il tor at 
laula. Ok . Jack*«m*ila. Kla , aud ibe tx.uth 
and u> ArktuM, X>-xaa aud all puis la 
Pur fui turr :a4orinallou call oa 
. p»>la, Tarn W 
Dauiey. U P and T A Na*hvlll«, TVna, 
J T DoOoTan, Ot P anil T A . P-lm»r iluoaa 
Padn >h K» . K H. Hurubam. depot ticket 
a«eoV l»adaeah, Kt 
W R | T T E I ( A T R A N D O M . 
Owu«d aad Op»ratMj by tba 
Teanesecv aud Vhio Kiver Tr*nsj*>r-
tation Co. 
iMooitFutiaTan. 
hvan*villa and Paddrali Packeu (Dally ezcep 
huuday.) 
htm. J(>K T VH ER and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Ltiave l Mluuii at t» JUu'clork a m 
Paducalt and Cairo Packet Une (Dally except 
Munday. i 
Mleamer DICK KOWMCK, 
Paducab at H a. m. 
Jr,H. POWLKK, bupl 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I L R U A I ) 
ttiBMTnxi w u i r m j i i r u M * -
Noam Hoo»D- *o « « o S < N© 
L» NVw Orleana 7 A pm ft*) am 
Maipkli C oft am 
PuIumi lOUpaii 11 a pin 
Ar Psdtxah * 4k pm i«*>aiu 
LvPaducab S M pm 110 am 
Ar Princeton .. 4 40 k in t >» am 
Nortouvilla kWpm 8 a am 
Lv Central < i ly 6 Bo pm 4 06 am 
Ar Loulavllle 11 10 pm 7 ftft am 
-••- -Claqaaatl . . ft «u am 11 Main 
Ht»ora Hoo>i>— No sol 
LT Cincinnati 
Loula> llie 
L » i eetrahttv 
WnrtonrllU" 
Ar Patlurab 
Lt Pail u. ah 
11 Si pm 
laiitu 
C Ik aui 
0 13 am 
It 10 pm 
ISSu pm 
* oft pm 
3 Ik pin 
d as piu 
7 IU am 
N o » « 
SSU pm 
A HA pm 
10 4ft pm 
11 33 pm 
I 4A.ain 
1 Warn 
S lu am 
3 am 
7 0U am 
7 Al pm 
« ou am 
7 hi am 
It >»> aia 
0 J7 am 
10 bu am 
12 St am 
b Ik pm 
No ai 
8u6 am 
1 *>. 
» » pRI 
ft (>4 pm 
• IA pm 
I W i tn 
o d s , & o . 
L L T Y . 
I T r i m b l e Sta. 
All tr.lua run ually 
. IfMSUS and S04 rarry Pullman atoeplna 
earn aad fra* rKllnlna c hair car* b.-tw«-«u t In 
eisa ll aud New llrleana 
Not SOI and « run aolld lx-tw«-n|i lnclnnau 
ao-1 Maw Orleans, carryla* Pullman buflat 
•Uapeni T 
TraluaM rarrlee Paducab lymLavtllealaaper, 
»(•> i lu Pailu< ab union depot at » p m 
Dlreri < .ouecituaa all p>tnui eaat, waat, 
»ortb ami aouth ticket ohiw, UroaUway 
nodar the PaJui«r, And al iba U L I O U daput 
l ixvtaxoH 
,G ? 
s ^ J h o e b , 
Arrive M îropolla . . 
" Parker City 
" Marl'm 
" t.'aruwdsi* 
" Ptarkneyvllla 
** St Lou la 
aocra aurag. 
MTfl Hi Loute ....... 
" Plnrku. . Vine 
" Carbundata . 
" Marlon 
" Parker OHy 
M Meir-'|«>lla 
Arrltra Paduraa 
Bwp (or m âla 
IS 10 pm. 1ft in. 
. .. U Wpm. 7 iu pm 
S to p m lu 06 p m 
S 41 P m, H IM a ta 
S S6 p m. 
_ 4 ftu p m. I hu a m 
7 l « t m. 7 IS am 
an 
7 » a m. I 00 p a 
. . 10 |«7 * m, ll ttu p ra 
. li » a m 
„ i* ift p m, I a m 
U «> 1> n, S 40 a a 
* uu p m, o a m 
1 W |. m. 4 4k a m 
All tralna run dally, Tbta la <br (a>puUr line to St. Î oula and 
Ckt^as" and all pntnta north and w-at 
1 rain iaavina Pa-Ju ah daily at « IS p ui 
ka< ibt nab Pullmaa Pa la. e Sloping and 
FarW-r Car lor Si l »ua LKiuble Uertb ra\«r. 
p IS. rkalr rataa, 7ft wnis 
Por further iBf rii. ui-m r^eervatl.ina, 
tkkru. aic . r«ll«m or f M r m J T Donovan, 
C.T A . I'aimer Hou- Paducah, «»r A. H 
Hai-u Oaaer.l P ĵMwure* A|t*-ai t'hicact*. 
" 9 
DKER. 
i n t c d i n 
u n t , r e l i -
x i a r a n t c c 
b u y . 
C S 
y n 
ware, 
tod Market. 
Mi ssi>« _ 
- — = * ~ t r f r r A . n K f l i i -
. * I f * 
r » I JrTV. K p M . c m >i i l l St. Liiif ̂ aL?^' 
' TSAII n s i r i K i i t t w i r s 
KANSAS AMD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T h . nual .lmx-t line » l « S " * ! ' 1 ' ' * u ' 
.11 pt.iaU in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS , 
W E S T A N O ^ O U T H W E S T . 
Krr» K«.|ining"t\. lr* im All Tr» in«. 
TIIU'K-.IM C " A ' i a « M m r i t t " TO 
llAI.LAII A»l> >'.>»T WII«TH . 
For |U|. r.l— Ir-« t— - »n.t .u V. •• • . r . Hitlm. .n.t rnrihT 
Uf.irv.it •'•'I ! " V I** 1 " ' k '1 M ' " 1 
mt writ. 
I t . T.41. M A T T I I F . W S , S T A. 
t o f m v l v i . r . KV 
H . C . T O W N H K S I » . 0 . » ' J8 I * . 5T U't'is « " 
f l l M S M I Cmtral l i d 
International Exposition. 
NASHTIUE. 
CWTTANOOG4 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
ore, 
n 
Groceries, 
ll Kinds 
C A R R O U T E . 
|*ND .ROM 
I M I I . I r.m>«>.n 
b iK 11' . M'Ktll l 'I.*> 
ill i v . 
. M I ITV MI .T IX ' .H I ' 
1.1*11 IA <V|I M W VI 
>t . a . 
, . « f / i i « 4 l i
r i A i n v . a  rTlll.ABKI.rHlA AMD KKW Y...K 
ir.M » 'h »U H ' . II.<J4>* K - - . 
I .i t . ....I 'h- »• < « " ' r r I i . « I » I « ~ " s c i i i i L U — — ' M.......... — . . .. . 
» U . « . l V F l ( W ' " 
l l »KAN»A « ® « > 
P U L L M A N ^ - . 
flfcTs 
L L M A N 
P A L A C I 
SLCCP IN 
C A R S 
York l 
Fknralo dallj 
Atlanta M 
(1 KMI'lll- makms 
ilOv all line- to ami from 
and KH'THWK<rr 
u ManrH>s and Na-M 
Nliih« Tral"" He 
i A-HKII i.B Cafl̂ -T* 
Anna 
I. Hal TL 
I'hla ami Ni 
KsoaT 
m' kaoti 
KETS 
I all point* 
N •«!•» HI' ami 
if the 1 »«ni« 
Fs|»rtallioa 
»U npoa TVltH 
C X C U R S I O M T ] 
Ob « a - St He«luced R-te« fr 
, s u Mne and < onne.-t|.Mi» 
K.tuni J nrlnif the n*iTfnu*n-
gyrr. , ! r*nh« r infomia" 
(valor a.Mf*" 
p C COWAWOI 
U eatrt 
ry Kicbiap Slilj; 
A j WELCH. 
t>in»-o l'a*a A«t . Mkiarnia 
W C DANL1V. 
Oss'1 ra*-* -' 1 T k l » « ' N 
" V rt rNfa* 
Tr« 
Illinois CentralR,H, 
Direct to tHe - -
fr.ARDI ORAS 
Memphis, New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Pi 
Sieamen 
every Wed 
m. i<aaMiui 
urday L 
Ttiuulay and 
1 burmiay anil 
Nrw Ortaann 
mpbla for (]nrlnnstl rT -ry 
Prida/, paaaln^ Paui|«fak every 
1 Muoday LraTMnrlgsatl for 
••very Thuraday, i>̂ n*lng Padu 
A)t«-nt. Paduran Ky 
Wall 
Paper! 
We're alw.ya tlie firs] to > lw « 
Dur 
FALL STYLES 
In >11 ' tlie l i l e i 
ileniKDa and color*. T l i eJ ' re in now 
r c d y for your loupe, liou. 
Finee't line of : 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In tlie City. 
Have you aven the latent;' 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
l'rlcea Itauonahle for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B wav. fhde r PALMKR Ifocs 
PJHabllnbed 1W Irn ori»«rated It* 
Johnson 
Fauftdry and—_ 
Machine Co. 
Manufact^-era and l>ealera In 
Steam Exiles, Boilers, 
House Fronts, MHJ Machinery 
Ami TnbaHcpSin hraas 
and Irtui Ftliuga. CASLings 
of all kinds. 
I ' A I X C A I I . - - KUNTCCKT. 
War is li«iij|{ wa^wl od the scarlet 
women of Uelru|>olis, and Marshal 
Crouch is trying to drive them all out 
of the city. The Metro|ioUa llej>ul»-
liean treats theui to daily doses of de-
nunciation, and a considerable quota 
haa already sought security in Padu-
cah. l l would l>e more tlesirable to 
the citizens here if the luckless airens 
would go down to Cairo, or some-
where else. 
Mayor Yeiser and a Kcw reporter 
started out yesterday to settle the 
tow ordinance question. Councilman 
Livingston at the meeting of the 
oouucil Monday night said he wanted 
to bring up the cow ordjnance again 
understand the case lias never 
been before Jud^e Bishop," he aaid. 
Mayor Yeiser liantened to disabuae 
his mind by replying that the case 
was then under advisement befoie 
Judge Bishop. When the latter 
asked about it the -following day, 
however, he said that tlie question 
had never been submitted to him and 
that he knew nothing about it. 
Mayor Yeiser, deeming himself 
placed in an unpleasant light yester-
lay asked a Si N reporter to accom-
pany him to the proper |>ersons and 
straighten the matter out. 
l i waa learned by inquiry that 
when Judge Sandier*, iu tlie case 
a^aimit Joe Potter, decided the cow 
ordinance constitutional, the defend-
ant wanted the question decided by-
Judge Bishop. There was but oue 
way to do this, and this WAS to agree 
on the facts and submit the question 
of law to Judge Bishop. Prosecut-
ing Attorney Keeves agreed to this, 
but left tiie matter to Attorney 
ft. T . Lighlfoot, the defendant's 
lawyer, and instructed him to go to 
Judge Bishop and have him fix a 
time to hear the argument. When 
Mr. Lightfiait - en by the mayor 
and a re|*>rter, lu •Mtedthat he went 
to Judge Bishop aud fouud him buay, 
snd that the judge never did lix a 
time for hearing the argument, h^nce 
Ute caae w as never submitted to him. 
The extent of the nffair H that Mr 
Lightfoot went to Judge Bishop ami 
apprised him of the fact that he and 
Mr. Reeves - 'wanted" to aubuut Jlhe 
ease to him. The case was never 
submitted, however, and the law has 
lieeo completely ignoretl, although it 
iaa l»een as much in force as any 
•ther law. No attempt is here made 
to place the blame, but it ap}>cars 
that none of the Ant 1-cow ordinance 
men have beeu very "*Dxious 
to have the ease taken l»ef<»re Judge 
Bishop. They 've certainly had 
ample time. 
tbe bouse yesterday the whole family 
came near fainting. 
The young man heard of it, ami 
patched it up as bent he could, but 
he said afterward: " I wouldn't bave 
beeu there when they bet that thiug 
off for the whole wor ld . " 
DRIFTWOOD 
< ; A T I I I K I i ) ; t w m i VI K. 
lloatoua 
Joe Kowler 
City of Clark.v ille 
Defeoiter 
<>eo. I I . Cowling. . . 
Saun Bro.t i 
AUKlVALa. 
kletupliia 
Kvanaville 
. . . . K' lown 
Vittuburg 
. Metro|iolia 
. f l tu l 'ur f ! 
A T 
at. Hank. 
Nf\V ORLEANS 
M N O f l l H A T l W W C S O U A D S O O N 
T o l'nrtwi|»<e in Hie (VleThxtiim 
for 
, enlral Kallfoad, 
,. obtained r.f Orkrt 
a*1'm fmu^point* 
na<l. paesP"iar» of 
let agSlil" Of the 
Double Daily T u t " S i n i M to H e » 
O r i i a u . East Timi and Solid 
Vistlbult Trains. 
HarJI ( Iran 
On ai r..unt of Marili l i ra , at New 
Orle.ii-. March 2ml. tin- Illmoia Cen-
tral II K. will, un Kel.ruary -'Ctb, 
J7lh. •-'"Hi ami March Nt. aell tick-
r4» t<> New i >ili aim H.i.l return at one 
Hut-da** fare f.T tin* riiiml tnp. 
if.M'.l fur lli ilaya to retiiru. T w o 
tlirougli train* ilaily. 
A . I I . Ilaiwoii. l i . I'. A . 
Chicago. III. 
W.A.Ket lond, A . t i . I>. A. 
Louiaville. K f 
J. T . iloiH'van. 1". A . , 
VjlH 1'a.linali, Ky . 
On account of rre»i<lential Inail-
jrural CU'reiiiniiie. llie Nanliville. 
C l ia tUn. » *a A St. l »u ia Ky. will 
•ell ticket, to W»hin|rton. I» C 
and ri'turn on March 1, an.l -1 fur 
t^l^ for the round trip. For further 
information inquire of 
W. I.. DAKI.KI. <i. r . A . , Na»li\ille. 
Tenn. 
A . J W « u II. 1». P. A. Meinphln, 
Tenn. 
J. T . IWIIIOVAN, C. T . A . 1'ailucah. 
Kentucky. 
K. S. Hi IIAIIAM. I ) . T . A , I'adii-
i .h. Ky. 
AIIIIIIHI S ta l e Conten t i on Y . M 
I ' , A. At F rank f o r t 
Kor the alxnu oceaakMi the Uli-
non Central II. K will on Kcl.ruary 
17th anil IKIII aell found tri|< nckeu 
to K i »nk( " r t . Ky . , al one fare for the 
ouml trip limiU«l for return p « -
.a^rc until, ami incltuling Kcliruary 
IS . J. T . DONOVAN, C'nni'l Agent. 
A. II. HavaoN. ( « . I ' A . 
W . A . KNIXOWP. A J ^ l . P . A . 
T i Ip to M . 
On February 27 a .[lei ial train 
will leave Chicago via IlHnoia Cen-
tral railroa'l for a tour of Mexico, 
ttppping at N 'e « yrleana for Manli 
OrtiK. ami at principal |ioinl» in 
Mexico, making a peiaoo.tly con-
ilm t.'il tour of about thirty-five day . 
The rate from l*>lucah will be 
1.111.66. which covet, railroad anil 
aleeping car farea, lueala in dining 
car anil hoUla ; ai»e. ial atreet cars : 
gulilca ami interpreU-p.; lioatu anil 
lmrn » aiul .tttmlaiil?. f o r further 
particular*, .leacriptlve piuuphleU, 
etc., call on or . I d r c M 
A. I I . I lA»a.iv, O . I ' . A . , Chica-
go. 111., or 
J. T . Donovan, C. A . , t 'etu-
cah. Ky. 'd 
I 'H K S I D K N T I A 1 . 
thal^iu this «n-
jtteiuHl «7i- a inan ran " be fwttifl 
who still ailliern to tlwrn' ilark a«c 
lieliefa aUmt the eafth beiog flat .ml 
tlie -un moving, lint there . . . oue 
f thc-e (cllowi. iu a Uroail.ay clotli-
—i; ature . lew uighu ago. l i e WA-. 
..-II dreaMvl, hail an intelligent look-
ii .: fare, but . l ieu aoine one ui.ile a 
fa. .-Hou. remark aiipplemeBtin^; it by 
something aliout the "sun do move . " 
lie *|xike up ami >Mil: 
I ' l l t. II you genUemen. that's 
sotncUiiug that may aounit Inoli-h, 
but I always did believe that 
the sun inuve. an.l tlie earth 
stAiiil* still. Ami I cau't liclp lie-
lieving that the earth is flatll" 
Au aiulible titter went around the 
group, anil he continued, " I knew 
geo grapliy teaches that the sun an.l 
tiHMin st.ni! still ami the earth movea, 
uml that tlie earth is roumt like a 
1 know it says that men have 
aalicl around the workl, but maybe 
they think they have. The bible 
talks alviut the 'four corueni of the 
earth.' an.l if it .asn't flat how could 
it have four corners r Then it tella 
at.mt Joshua making the sun st&nil 
still, ami if it ilnln't move how coukl 
he make it stanil still ? " 
•Well, l« it the |ieople wlien the 
bilile w w written believed that the 
-un ili'l move ami that the earth was 
tlat That's how they fell into the 
< r ror , " some one. 
I 'Thi' |>e.»plc iliilu't have nothing 
to do with writing the bible," r»-
toite.1 llie wis,- n in . "t l ie I/>id 
wrote it aud he always gets <*ary 
thing right. I may lie ailly. bat 
l«elie\e the sun moves ari>ua4 u 
every day just the same, ami th.t 
the iarth i« flal. If it wai rounil 
half the jieople w.Hllil fall n f fk"/ " 
. a . palpably use'ess to argue with 
such a man, ami tbe others only 
smiled al hts ignorance *»nd let him | 
and the aun move on. 
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DEPASTURES 
Bostoua Cincinnati 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
Ashland City Danville 
Joe Fowler Kvansvills 
Defender New (>rleans 
Sam Brown New Orleans 
City of Chattanooga Sheffield 
MOTHS. 
Dull day in the river circle today. 
The river continues to recede at 
this |H>int. 
The Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
on time this morning, 
The Ashland City departed at 10 
a. m. for Danville. 
The gauge showed the river to be 
28.8 and falling very slow. 
The Joe Fowler waa the Kvana-
ville mail packet this forenoon. 
The Bostona from Memphis^p 
ed up for Cincinnati this morning at 
6 o'clock. 
The Smoky City passed down yi 
ten lay afternoon with a tow of coal 
for New Orleans. 
The Campliell-Mulvihill Coal Co. 
received a big load of Pittsburg coal 
this morning. 
The City of Chattanooga left this 
morning for Tennessee river after a 
big t w of pig iron. 
The Sunshine from Cincinnati 
Ixmnd for Memphis will pass down 
tomorrow morning. 
The City ot Clarksvilie is due here 
this afternoon and leaves on her re-
turn to E'town tomorrow at noon. 
The towboat Defender passed 
down this morning at 5 o'clock ei 
route south with a big tow of coal. 
The State of Kansas for New Or 
leaus was due to ;»«9S down this 
morning early but had not put in her 
ap|>earance at a late liour this a. m. 
The big Pittsburg "broad horn" 
Sam Brown passed down this morn-
ing en route to the southern elime 
?rith a big Um of line Pittsburg nug-
gets 
riessee today and will receive freigut 
for the following day's departure. 
She returns to Florence Saturday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Very little river ^busineas was 
transacted on ibe w l i s f f i j l ' and- levee 
this morning, though tomorrow i «ex-
pected to IK? a lively one in that lo-
cality, as Sat unlay is geneftl ly the 
busiest day of the week iu river cir-
cles. The Clyde will be in tomor-
row fn>m Tennessee river, receiving 
freight for Tennessee river points. 
The big Sunshine aud City of Clarks-
vilie will also be at the wharf attend-
ng to busine-s/ which will naturally 
make things lively on the levee. 
Dr. Mendenkalhs Improved Chill 
d - fevecCura. guaranteed to cure 
Chills and F^ver and Malaria in all 
forms. Taste I eW. Price, 50 cents. 
Look for the picture'>f J. C. Men-
lenhall. and take 
DuBois iV Co. 
Sold bv of^ei 
1N A r t . I ' R A T I O N OF CKF-Sl. 
I H : N R - F I . F X I \\ I L L I A . H 
M ' K I N L E V . 
tin account of inauguration of 
I'reaident-clect William McKtnley, at 
Washington City. Maich 4, 18117. 
the Nashville. CliaUAUooga A St. 
lxiuis Kailwny will sell ruuml trip 
tickets to Washington City ami re-
turn at rate of one fare for the roiin.i 
trip, on March 1st ami 2ml. Tickets 
will lie gissl fur rvturn pas-age until 
March H, 1MSI7. The Nashville, 
Chattanooga £ St. Louis Kail way 
runa through Pullman Sleeping Cars 
from Nashville to Washington City 
ami New York, leaving Nashville at 
11:50 p. m. giving a ilaylighl trip 
through the mountains of North 
Carolina, passing Aaheville, N . <-' 
ami Lynchburg. Va.. arriving 
Washington City, via Southern V W M 
way. at ti:12 a. m. Ticket i 
i in connecting line- will sell 
Tlioee egotistical young newspa|iei ] et via" Nashville. Chaltanoog^j U | (>J( 
the opini"n 
Jail that he was 
elf grailually to 
Naalivll le uu J I c m i c . c e Hiator-
lw*l ( . round. 
TImi grrat Kxiwaition al Naabville 
will in't I,,- the ool j attractiou for 
tlusH- who visit Tenneuee iluring the 
preseut War Thia great expoailion 
of art ami mil us try .houlit of tuelf 
lie aulflclent to insure an attendance 
larger than that of anv previous e i -
pu.iti.in, the World's Fair excepted. 
Hut there are oilier attrw tiona be-
siile., which Will have a .l. lermining 
iutercst u|sm thi«e who are in doubt 
a- lo whether they should go to 
Nashville or not. Nashville, and, in 
fai t the whole state of Teunewiee, 
hiatorica! ground, thus all Northern 
1'licrs win, have not visited tbe 
South since the ulose of the war will 
ai ail themselves of the opportunity 
lor doiug -o during tlie prewut year 
of national feasts aud political 
tranquility. Within sight of the Kx-
pi'sitiou grounds aliuuet was fought 
the battle of Nashville, and u|ion the 
very ground now knowu as Kxpoei-
tion Park the soldiers of the North 
pitched their U-nts The present 
home nf the m vice-pre <iilent ut the 
Centennial, and the president of the 
Woman s Department of the Centen-
nial. Mr. aud l ira. \ »n Letir Kirk-
man. situate.1 about four anil one-
half miles from Nashjille oa the 
Franklin pike, was fought the battle 
of Nashville. Iu the Southern au-
burbs of the city is Kort Neglie. 
What is now kuowu as the Hermit-
age Cl i f t was used as the head-
quarters of liliell and Buusseau, of 
(.rant and Thomas. The Maxwell 
Uou-e, theu not quite finished, was 
used by the Kederal authorities as a 
barrack. 
In every |>art of the city there are 
objects lo remind the visitor, and 
particularly the old soldier., of the 
stirring times from 1H61 to lHli.'i. 
Although the scene of so inucli 
tivity during the rclielliou Nadiv.ll 
was -pared the ravages of war. a .d 
as a result tlie city and surroundiug 
country presents today the liest 
picture of southern life lo lie found 
anywhere south of Mason and I>ix-
ou's line II doea not follow, how-
ever tUa'. Na-hville has no*, witnessed 
many changes, for this it assuredly 
ha- done, hut they have beeu gener-
ally for the better. No city 
llie South has made more 
substantia! progress, has done 
mtii-h to inake the conditions of life 
equal than Nashville. In Ibe most 
trying limes of general financial de-
pre-sion, Nashville suffered greatly, 
but the inherent wealth of the coun-
try surrotiuiling it greatly liiltigal.il 
lit.- evils and disasters ot the panic of 
1H9.I. As a great seat of learning 
Nashville lias far outstrip|)ed all of 
her sister cities of the South. By 
common coweut Nashville is known 
- the Athens of the South. Not 
.ul^iia. ii,t. [-'iirrraiL r,f 
~ r t r » T grearti-+).rt. 
haMtas been done for the coloreil 
race is without parallel. 
The country aurrounding Nashville 
not unlike the famous Blue llrass 
region of Kentucky. The soil is |ier-
haps not ri h, fiut'it is undulating 
and ii.'"r; picturesque, aud it ia al-
ways well wate.ed. lt reaemblea. the 
Blue I ,ras- region of Kentucky also, 
iu that it is a great stock raising 
country. The most famous stock 
farm iu thfc world is Belle Meade, 
w-bicli lies within a half hour's ride 
through a beautiful country aud over 
a well-«aile road from the Ex}ioeition 
grounds. In fact, tl e steam cars 
i.an lie taken at the Centennial ter-
minal and thia lieautiful old tim place 
can lie reached within eight minutes. 
They brought him and hi. family 
many needful thing., which were 
very highly appreciated. Among 
t h o * there were: Mr. H . e Kaulk-
ner , Mesdamea Martha Dugget, Ga-
brella Tboinpaou, Cora F>aus. Caro-
line Mont joy, Pricilla Green. Mollte 
Heeve., Mary Dozier, Addle Dugger 
Uai hael StanUeld; Miases K.lna 
Armstrong, Kallle Dugger; Messrs 
John A mo., D e . l l okay . 
'Inhere will be a grand entertain 
uieul given at Mrs. Maggie Fletcher', 
corner Thirteenth aud Monroe, Mon 
day nigbl. Feb. There will be 
a-bandaome prize given away be 
tween three young ladies, wbo are 
Misses Margaret Tandy, Alice Leech 
and Suaie Sboat. 
MINOR DRESS ITEMS. 
l > a 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C I I L K C I I K S . 
Hitaband street rburch (Methodlol)—Soa 
day ><-lio.>( * 4 ni Preact Ing li a m and 
iu Iter L". M. Palmer, paator 
llurkx T hapel.TIB A ' >hio. (w. i fx îlsut ) Sun-
day achool, 9 a m PR-at'BLNG 11 a m and H p 
m lU-v K S llurka, |KIMT4»R. 
W t i p t o e Street ll.vpii.-t Church —Sunday 
Prearhlug 8 p in. Iter. Oao. 
I M 
I !I S-FN-ET ItailDl 
4 I.I Preat h n*. 
I burrh . -A-S u n d a y 
A, I a m and 8 P M . 
Stauf »rt1. 
Si. J a m 
I VI. H rTiurt H, SUNDAY school 9 a . 
• .I -k. iu. :ind 7.SI p. IU_ Rev. J. G, 
-t-uior. 
x. — «•• itun h. -
i death ia unaccountable 
UlUa ThlAga Which Uo to 
Ladj'i loatama 
It la quite the cimtomwhen estiznat«a 
on the cost of ttreaaing are made up to 
put down & lump auui for Incidents^*, 
Including glovea, handkerchief a, neck 
dreaaing aod hoalerj Boots and aho«« 
are rarrdy sllowed for in thia amount, 
as these expenditure would bring the 
afgregwis up to a figure that might 
bs startling 
Selecting ffiores la an sJ-t, a trade 
h j itself, ana the Wxxnan who la au ex 
Cta this ftetn haa A decided advai> over her less posted nsighbors. To 
kaow how to buy good gloves and what 
to buy is a mater of ccnaeqiu-uce. The 
jvorienced woman chooses fine-
rmtnaI. flrni gloTes of dogakin for or-
dinary shopping wear. I I she drivea 
they will laat several months; i i not. 
they will be In a tolerably good stafe flt 
pn serration after sLx or eight months. 
Then, lf ahe Is wise, ahe will buy a new 
pair, and save them by using the old 
Onua for rough wear. For her fine 
gioTe* she pay« & goodly ium, but aa 
tbe osily weera them on higti diays an.l 
holidays they will laat a long time. 
Ore or two pair* of four-button gloves 
for church and la and s couple of 
pa];a of long gloves for <fre«s oQcaelons 
will be found quite enough for theavi 
age woman. 
It is a pity that there are so few really 
good low-priced haidkerchiefs In mar-
ket. One may go A long distance to 
find any aJl-linen cheap handkerchief* 
such aa we used to pet a quarter of a cen-
tury atfo. All-linen goods are worth 40 
cen ta each for the most ordinary grades, 
and thoK.e marked "guaranteed all 
linen" aa for the most part a delusion 
and n snare. Them La a proeeas by 
which handkerchiefs of pert cotton 
are done up to look like linen, and it 
if only after laundering that the cheap 
cottony look cornea out. greatly to the 
diseurt of the deluded buyer. 
There are blllowa and waves and 
mouiitslns of neck-dressing, and the 
dress that ia trimmed with lace la quite 
likely to be well within the bound* of 
fashion. 
There are some striking novelties In 
hosiery, among which are those in clan 
plaids and in fancy stripes. Boot-hose 
• re very much liked. Those with black 
feet and ankles snd colored tops are pre-
^anSTtan sKoes are golngou 
fashion, and extremely pointed toes 
will soon be among tiue> things that 
were.— N. Y. Ledger. 
( rMtea MarrnaHta. 
Boil m.tne eggH hard, throw them Into 
cold water so that the wfeite may not 
be discolored, shell them, and cut them 
Into slices. Chop up some parsley, 
chives, and a sprig of tarragon leaves, 
pound them in a mortar prrvlously 
rubbed with a little garlic, with suffi-
cient butter to form a smooth paste. 
esndwlefcae with two sitae* of 
the hard l>oiled eggs, spread with the 
[leste; hate ready some fried toast, as 
above, butter lt, pnt a aandwich on 
each piece, sprlolcle It with cayenne 
and salt, bake or fry It quickly, just 
enough to heat it, snd serve. The roe* 
f vnrions fijh cooked and pounded with 
i Tittle butter, herbs, onions, plentifully 
n < red with l*pper, snd served on 
with or without the addition of 
T oyster, make excellent deviled 
she?. Boston Globe. 
Deai 
The preseut king of Denmark is 
("harles IX. , who ascended the throne 
No\ember 15, 18«3. The Danish his-
torical records claim that their mon-
archy waa established B. C. 60 by 
Rkiold, a son of the goda, but for many 
centuries tlie authentic history of Den-
mark snd its royal fami ly Is uncertain. 
The history of the I k i n g s may 
be said to bertn with Canata the Great, 
who conquered Norway and England 
and reigned f rom 1016 to 10?8. From 
Jhat t ime to the present Denmark has 
had 80 kings. The royal fami ly of Den-
mark Is related by blood or marriage U> 
" ear ly every r e i r r ' ng family In Europe 
YoirFeet 
Will he protected against the biting blixxard A T S M A L L 
by IK . H A S . Arnica, Samlala and Fine ItubtNr 
O cr- ioea jp>«t any price y..u pleue. 0 , 4 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
»Ve are going to d i «poK of RKGARDLK.S3 OK COST. ' 
Dry Hoods and Furnisiiixig Goods 
Heavy, Pipe and Warm. 
Prices Cut in Two. 
Come in a harry—they are going fast 
J1T0. J. D O R I A N 
205 Bnadwatf. Oppoiiti Lang Brm.' Orilg 8 U r t . 
Paducah Electric Co. 
M. BLOOM, Prep. 
_ INCOBPOR4TED. 
K. RUWLAKD, Treas. F . M . KISHKK, Sec. 
X S T A T I O * 217 N. S K C O N D ST. 
can turn yonr l i »Ks on any time-^jThenever yqo need them. W . 
r^onlinuous service iUy and night, -^ ' e don't use Irolley wire curreaU 
lighting. I t ' » dangerous, y n f r a t e s : 
Over 10 lighU to 25-Hj^ls, S6c per light |ier tabnth. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 35c per light [ier month. 
These low rr.tes for 24 hours' service apply <rhen>f f l ia paid before 
5th of succeeding modtli. 
A . C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and M p . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
Sj l" and 12C North Fifth Street, SLMIB UOUXB. 
V 
r a f l e B T c y c I e s 
Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter. Price $20.<*. HuiUble for Miiiatera, Doc-
tors, Lawyer. , Teacbera, amTin reach of all. 
The Only Kxchisive Bicvt-le H.mae in the City, 
to December 1 is the BEST S E A S O N for R I D I N G . 
From Heptember 1 
W E invite you to 
call and aee O U R W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . K . P U B Y E A K , Manager. 
P. J. BERGIIOLL, 
S — j P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah - BottRr (  Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E ! 
L Q U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. 
I - y ^ o kegs d bo t t l e ./ / 
Alao various temfferaptli drinka Soda I tip, Seltjgr Water, 
Cider, Ginger .TO, etc. / 
Telephone order, filled unt i ld l j o 'dock at^iight ilirtns 
Saturday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
Flng week and 12 o'l 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H . K T . 
^ T o say something i . Pn^ thing, to 
i"--.-ove it is another. W i / a n ' t prove 
m ^ a t Dr. Bell's l ' in » Ta r l l oney is the 
best cough remedy on earth tinless 
you will try It. I f yoJ do tills and 
don't agree with; 'is ytm ge» your 
money back from any drvggi^t. 
Oehlsi liWcger Jk-'SVi 
re,«rters who imsgine llial IK-CSIIS. 
they have had four or live mouths of 
experience on a newspaper, they have 
every thing extaut iu the way of 
knowledge coo|ied up iu tneir i ra 
munis, should pause to consider fur a 
moment Ther . is a slight |»»si-
hility that they may lie mistaken— 
just a slight one perhap-, however. 
All yonng amateurs have this same 
idea alsmt themselves. The longer 
they work on a new»pa|ier. though, 
the more bumble they liecome. They 
llnd out in the course nf lime that 
they don't know quite everything 
There arc a few Ihiugs they have for-
gotten. And the newapa|ier re|»rter 
who makes himself contemptible bv 
always denying a new. item in a con-
temporary beiatiae he faileil to get in 
not only hurt* himself, hut his p r * — 
fession as well. We newspape-^curing 
all live in glass houses, anjtO" blowers, 
young coxscomh who I " hack as a pro-
many ' f ake . " and 11" <h« c i t J ' 
rectlons*' as .omasaureil the enterpise 
Louis Hallway to Chattan; 
Southern ltailway to 
Kor further informal!^ 
ueareiil Ticket agent. 
L. Dnaley, Oen't > 
Agent, N « l . v i l l e t E G O K S B A C K 
.-nH I Hvrd in 
l l i in . 
( ba rge of A lk -n t l l i an i 
di 
ami*. 
wari 'Sr. William Bynl left this after 
,.„. |<«P for Sturgis with Wm. New 
Four tve , wanteil there for complicity 
themsik detention of a woman against 
to prnfl l l . He was serving a term on 
nnlessfhain gang when Ibe papers ar 
JB for his arreat. 
sale by 
Druggists' Kifth anil Bmadi 
Dr. K.l**f<Ki"ap!" 
Nosej 
K n o w Y o u r 
La-lies in 
worried over 
conault Ihe 1 
Satisfaction ; guaral 
Seventh street 
For 
alker. 
ay. 
A D K I N S ^ 
H O E S B O U G H T O F US S H I N E D F R f i f ; 
C S T A B K I S l l E D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. L Gr 
T^INS 
S. 331 B R O A D W A Y 
H A I U v 
The 
persist, in pir Itlwns will take the proper 
neighlKir'a 
i.ioat m 
n it. 
.Hi i. - - ^ 
f .rtWlif* f " " 
. u H . - - J " ' , r v : 
l i . iviigilratlo.i Wash ing t on . 
March t . 
Kor the atiove occasion the Illinois 
Central rail rum I will,on March I . and 
•I sell KckeU to Washington, I ) . 
C. and return at one llral class fare 
for tlie round trip, g i » » l going on the 
date of sale, anil for continuous pas-
• age In each direction, and returns I 
not earlier than March I th, " " r l f l - - . 0 J f j ^ s W U T t C r 
than March »th, 1897. Kor " " 
information and tickets a|i 
A II . IIAHSO., G . P. A, 
III. > 
W. A . Kxi.i.omi 
Ixmiaville, Ky . 
J. T . DOKOKAM, C . 
cab, Ky . 
Ofllcer Dick Sutherland left thia 
morning for Anderson. Ind.. after 
Toode Vandyke, wanted lien: for 
grand larcey. 
FOK Sale , ' ' 
One nice be.I r oom/wt . one set of 
cane bottom chairs, A 2 2 South Sixth 
street. f ir. t! 
A M" « t Excellent Soap ia 
BENBOW'S fiORWtO CREAM j 
Nelso 
Hatter. 
S<e the Wonderful 
Graph ophone. 
selling everything in his 
reduced prices. 
line-at 
327 B R O A D W A Y , 
deceived in thinking. Spring has come 
Order your Coal now. 
"Hicks'' says the latter part of 
W e have a big stock always 
Lump 
vftpt attention.. 
* 
T e l . y o . 
10c per bu./ 
] 9 
Nut 9 " 
Anthracite $8.25 ton. 
cigsr wap 
l ike a th 
c i g a r w » s l 
best cigar 
other ooy 
make acifc 
tonally 
of this i j i i 
priced yet; 
think /on 
O N E I 
nights 
Interest Paid «nTiii8 Deposits 
•fas. A. RCDV 
W V. r u m s 
R. RTSYR M U E 
Jan. A. Rri iY, 
F M FISHES, 
F. KAMIJUTER, 
U « o . O. H A R T , 
J*s . K HXTTFT, 
fjfco. c . WALLACN. 
F / y s r -
A*rirs le l « 
</»» ! « pupils, 
ilCSHONB. 
GOODMAN 60T BAi 
W e Want Your T r a d e 
OUT WC PUT ON SALE row 
i 11 Ladies' Doogols WelU, Turns and M S. smsll sixes, worth 
Sanctified PreaeJier a t 
K u n A w a y . 
Mayi iTId 
He W as Suspected o l Be lug T o o 
Int imate W l ib Mrs. Mart in. 
from |3 00 to 14.00. 
I 00. 
THE C O W O R D I N A N C E . 
Judge Bishop AgTeca 
H i s Opiu ion . 
to Give 
H e W i l l Hoar Arguments on 
First Ava i lab le Day . 
X 
11 . 6 0 Ladies Itongola Fair Sutch, for winter use. were $2 I 
$i .00—Ladies ' {kingols WelU, broken sires, worth $5.00. 
68—Ladiea' or button Ox Blood, New Toes, Welts, handsome 
l a-i ,111 1 worth $3.00.1 
Js.tiS—Ladies' Lsce or Button WelU, all new toes, worth[$3 and $4 
$1 98— Ladies' fongola Spring Heels, WelU, best, cheap at $3.00. 
l i 25- Men's Enamel Calf Bala, suss broken, were sold at $3.00. 
$ i 7 f t - Men's I » t . Leathjr, Needle To « , aims broken, sold at $5.60. 
$3 00—Men's ijroad Toe, Kangaroo, 
10 cenU buys (Jhikl's Robbers, beel, I 
25 cenU buys ( l ag ' s Rubbers, clogs, 
25 to 50 buys ??TT Rubbers. 
P u l l l i n e o f C h i l d r e n ' 8 S h o e s , a n d * r e a t b a r -
g a i n s i n b r o k e n l o t a , i n o f f t o e s 
AT PRICES 6IVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL 
, sold at $5.00. 
i broken, 
i broken. 
ELLIS, RUDY. & 
* * 
J. D . B a c o n & Co.l J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . D R U W f l S ^ S . 
ftfled at all ljArara.— Can prepare yahr family Wr private 
It Belt recipes, from i liniment io a corn 
siue of door. c u * , and do fr ight . V „ _ . 
Pharmacj6ts, Druggists and Ap 
COB. SETBHTH AKD JACKSO* STaarrs.VEttccaH, Kr . 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
L P O T H E C A R I E ] . 
s p e c i a l t y ll n i .in e a 
barka, bs, so 
want 
eglec tmm 
ecanes, 
Nice 
oentrally 
Clark. 
f l 8 3 
EVER AAN IN AMEKICA 
would have 
hatnlbr 
comfort, 
money's worth 
hU garment* 
a man 
> to-meaa-
goea back to a 
11 ow 
style 
hs gats when 
e , 
•y frame dwelling, 
corner Seventh and 
OSCAB K i l l s , 
U S Legal Row. 
Card P a r t y Y e s t e r d a y . 
Mrs. J. Wallerstein gave a card 
psrtv lest evening in honor of Mrs. 
Max B. Nab in; of Bowling Green, 
snd Mrs. Lee Hermann, of Mnncie, 
Ind. A large crowd was present.anil 
- f i t was ene ot tbe.aocial e v e j j j of tbe 
The bouse was*' decorated 
by Branson. • 
' ~ ~ ege-
freah 
market. 
f 18 3 
PERSONALS. 
W e J. Die! 
B U Y I N G 
I A R . . . 
he remarked that the 
ing op the center 
i^t^ey on fire. T h e 
filled. T b e very 
era in thia or any 
wi l l sometimes 
ir|ot tnia k ind—occas 
y ran across one 
m the very highest 
but we don't 
111 find 
A d a Rehan 
5c cigar we 
Customers of 
a good 
PBIUCE GEO BOX, ot G f t o u do 
in charge of tbe Greek fkMll^cly 
tan waters U a modern Hercak. 
log 6 feet feur inches tall. He k 
sailor prince, being s devotee of 
ess, and baring given special 
ng in t W - * a y of vi 
ts, buffer, eggs, f 
it at Durrelt 's  
- 1 
a Beef 
f 17 S 
Every thi  
tables, 
oysters, kept 
e eventb snd Triwrttfe. 
Pst F. Lally has / f i i c a g o
Send him a trial order. 
Chicago 
other good 
mon's. 
I..-.-T brains snd 
est at Bock-
Honored , 
piano recitals, 
Wi 
National songs 
patriotic recitations will be tbe lead 
ing features of tbe holiday entertain-
ment to be given by the music snd 
senior pupils ol St. Mary's Academy 
Monday evening at Cecilian Hall. A 
splendid program has been prepared 
to do bonor to the "Illustrious 
Dead . " Let us beejieak for tbe 
young people wbo are taking part a 
large and cultured audjgne*rr~ 
full ia rinf i 
id aofol va 
gratters. 
still 
lue; 
leads, 
for ssie by 
^ J t f $ 
Diplom  
weight sn
all retail 
Music 
tor lessons on jdiSfin, msndolin, 
guitar or banjo,/tall on Prof. Sisk, st 
bia studios, corner Third and Broad 
wsy. . I 16 5 
Pr inces of the Or i en t . 
Meeting of tbe Orient at K . of P . 
llall tonight. Come earl^x" 
Our own make o f/ f f o e breakfast 
bacon and hams STTJorreti's market, 
Seventh and Trimble. f 18 S 
Cairo's Well . 
Work st the srtlsisn well hss 
stopped again temporarily at the 
depth of about 887 feet. Tbe * 
dropped off aod some t iow clemency 
required to recover ^ait in attending 
tire drill went th|M that falls directly 
, .. . ^ -&|uiremenU of his office, 
tion to the torpedo arm of tawm. f * " ™ ^ u m e t b e 1 Q U r a u o t t b e 
He is immensely popular with tbe ^ ^ ^ ^ 
subjects of his f ether. In 
Turkey persisu ia ber apparent de-
termination to bold Crete by force of 
arms, the Grecian torpedo will ao 
doubt do valliant service. 
THEBE is but one Greek newspa-
per In tbe UniUd SUtes, the " A t a -
lanlta." of New York. I t msy be 
credited witb sn understsnding of the 
Cretan situation rather shove thst of 
the sversge American Journal. I t 
ssys thst there will probably be e 
war between Greece and Turkey, and 
that It will be oarried into Macedonia 
aad Asia Minor. I t bellevea that 
•very Greek throughout tbe world 
will contribute toward meeting 
war expanses, aad that many will 
Join tbe Greek army as soon as. hos-
We «r. M d that filled cheese is 
aade from lbs bluest of skimmed 
• > k . to which pork fst is added In 
Ike proportion of one to three. Tbe 
•svorlnc Ingredients sre bisulphite 
ol lima, borax, orris root, butyric 
said, gtyesrias, caustic potash, slip 
perv elm snd s few other ingredl-
snU The delicacy Is completed by 
the addition of a rich yellow coloring 
msterial No doobt s general knowl-
, dge of tbe ingredients will oontrib. 
uie largely to the1s1»ss . l consump-
tion of this naw 
unfortunates can be much better 
looked after by a board appointed 
for thst purposs, since tbe limited 
time st tbe disposal of tbe governor 
for such purpose, renders It impossi-
ble for him to do justice to tbe busi-
ness Collar tbe pending bill the 
iKisrd of (pardons is lo be ap-
pointed by the governor, to serve for 
five years. This board "shall have 
Jurisdiction to hear and determine all 
applications made by any person for 
pardon or commutation of sentence 
from any Judgment rendered by any of 
the courU of this state." Meetings 
are to be held every three months. 
Applications for pardon or commu-
tation of sentence are to lie filled 
with tbe clerk of Ihe board, and no-
tice of such application must be ad-
vertised for three weeks in a newsps-
per published in tbe county where 
the conviction waa had. This notice 
may be diepensed with "whenever, 
in the opinion of s majority of the 
commissioners, justice or humsnity 
requires J t , " Applications must be 
accompanied hy s statement from 
the Judge wbo preeided at tbe trial, 
ami from tbe state's attorney wbo 
proiecuted. N o pardon or com sol-
ution shall be granted by tbe Gov-
ernor, except upon tbe recommeods 
tion ol this bosr.l; but he msy issuetftrsnu-l to the few who 
s reprieve or suspension of sentence 
until Ibe spplicstlon for pardon or 
utntion can be considered by 
W. B. Talley left at noon tor 
Memphia. 
Mr. McGuire paid Paducah a Hy-
ing visit yesterdsy. 
Judge S. E. Bobbins, of Msy field, 
wss in the city todsy. 
Mrs. M. Ungerleider returned this 
sfternoon from Evansville. 
MUs Mamie Pearce, of HunU 
AWT,-Is ir-guest of Mrs -TVt»HM 
Mrs. Ma jo r White has refiDtaed 
from Benton, after a days visit. 
Mrs. C. L . Linck snd children re-
turned yesterday from s visit to Du 
Quoin." 
Mrs. Frank K. Smith is visiting 
lur father, Rev. J . . Y . Read, of Du 
Quoin, HI. 
Mrs. C. R. Csrdwell, of Ksnsss 
City, will arrive today to attend the 
Baker-Wright wedding. 
Mr. John Laodrum, of May field, 
passed through the city this morning 
en|route to Louisville. 
Motorman Cbas. Collins is happy 
over tbe arrival of a line daughter at 
his boms oo Jackson street. 
Mr. C. B. Kobb sad family, of 
South Third street, will go to Flor-
ids to live, lesving tbe city Mondsy 
or Tuesdsy. 
Mrs. Lixxie Leech snd grand 
daughter, Miss Bessie McAjuirder, of 
Princeton, are guesu of Capt. Jos 
Fowler and family. 
Mr. J. Henry O'Nel l , of St. Fran-
cis, Ark., returned home yesterdsy 
after a visit to Mrs S. L . Anderson, 
his sistar. Miss Ford Anderson ac-
companied him home. 
Mr. Carl Bock, of Cleveland, 
spent a day or two with his L'ncle. 
Mr. George Bock. He left todsy 
for Mississippi, where he wili Uke 
charge of his fsther's plauUUou. 
Judges Greer aod Reed have joined 
the procession snd moved further up 
town. Tbey sre now lorsted over 
Thompson's tailoring place, where 
they have ^ 
" " S f p h of prejudice snd of ignorsnce 
u against every effort ol science and 
legal skill to protect a pour afflicted 
sou of humanity. Every effort that 
I have made to get a humane view of 
this man's case has been thwarted by 
misrepresentation and by abuse 
liaaped spon him, which j^e had no 
[Kiwer to repel, and which I was pow-
tflcas to counteract. Tbe efforts of 
tbe most skilled, careful and consci-
entious physieiabs were of no avail. 
All those expedicnU that years of 
wisdom snd experience hsve incorpo-
rated in the law to protect the rigbu 
of tbe individual agsinst tbe aggres-
sions of high power or the cry of the 
mob bave been treated, not only with 
indifference, but I may say with con-
tempt by tbe press snd by even suh-
ordinste snd superior cdtirts. Fven 
the peltry request that Chilstlsnity 
guarantees to tbe condemned has 
been denied by a weak and vacilat-
Ing executive. I t ia aaid that 
it is a triumph of ths law aod the 
punishment of s victim. I ssy here, 
in tbe presence of you few, snd in 
the presence of my God, of whom I 
hsve full recognition both of his 
power snd his mercy, thst it is s dis-
grace to the hnmsnfty of the age,and 
an illustration of a retrogradation to 
tbe crnel ascendency of ths rule of 
prejudice aod the ssvsgery of past 
ages. This man was not allowed the 
privilegee of Christian burial. In hia 
insane sUle, he imagined that he was 
another being than Author Dueatrow. 
Whether the miniatratio* of s Protes-
tant pres. her or s Catholic prisst 
could hsve helped him sny In his 
clouded intellect, I know not; but 
tbe opinion of tbe world hss I wen thst 
under such rircumsUnces It is Imt 
right of tbe suthoritiss of s civilised 
stale to guarantee it to tbe highmt 
and the kisrswt. Time wss not 
were Inter-
ested in hit fete to coosider of thia 
There sre no such signs of 
Bev. Robert*ioo.1 man,a peripatetic 
preacher, who located in t . raves 
oountv, ia miasiug. Last night s 
crowd of white-cappers, living nesr 
Msy beld, went out to administer s 
c as ligation to him, but be had fled. 
It was reported that be waa en-
acouueil at the dwelling of a friend 
eigh* miles from Mayfleld, but be 
waa not, and doubtless be will be 
seen no more around Mayfleld. 
Rev. Goodman is a "sauctiRed" 
preacher. He made his ap|iearauce 
al Mayfleld over a year and a half 
ago, and took up bis residence with 
James Martin, wbo lives two miUw 
from Msyfield. 
Goodman is a small, sallow akinned 
man, and be aud Martin were very 
congeuial companions, because tbey 
were both sanctified. Martin has a 
wife, however, wbo seems to have 
been spared ibis delectable attribute. 
Evidently she was not sanctified. 
But she is described as being a hand-
.teO&_, voloptK^is woiuau wbo 
hel|ied io tbe singing. During tbe 
year aud a half the impeccable min-
ister lived in tbe same bouse with 
ber, an attachment sprang up be-
tween them, it seems, and if report* 
are to be credited this developed luto 
a liaaon. 
Their alleged intimacy was never 
aus|ni ted by tbe guileless Marl" . . 
however, until Wednesdsy last. Per-
haps his own innocence sod peqietiis' 
absolution prompted him lo believe 
all others his counterpsrt. 
Wednesdsy (Goodmsn announced 
his intentisin to go to Water Valley to 
bold a meeting, aud asked Martiu to 
permit his wife to accompany him. 
Martin declined, and left home, as-
certaining when he returned that the 
parson sud his naughty s[.ou.e had 
been away together all theafternot u. 
A storm followed. Tbe scales fell 
from hia eves, and probably his 
ssncliticatiou vanished. Tbe neigh-
bors were apprised of tbe exialing 
state of things snd became very in-
dignsut at the conduct uf the traitor. 
A crowd of them, under cover ol 
darkness, went after tbe festive hypo-
crite, but be had lied. 
Tbey intended to apply the lash to 
-bia naked back, as a scourge of con-
science seemed im{ioeaible. llut he 
oould not be found. It wa. suhae-
tnenlly ascertained that he hail gone 
Judge Htsbop, ot tbe circuit court, 
today consented to lake up the oow 
ordinance question as soon ss the 
present term of circuit court closes, 
which will be perha|s> in a few .lays. 
Mayor Yeiser weoi to bim todsy 
and asked bim to decide tbe case st 
once, ss there had been considerable 
talk of it. l i e tbeu agreed to bear 
tbe agreement of facu and argu-
ments thereon tlie first dsy he has ao 
op|>ortunity 
Mayor Ytiser staled this morning 
that be had never intentionally mis-
represented snything to the council, 
or to snyoneelse, snd thst be thought 
he wss right wbeu he made tbe sUla-
ment st the lsst meeting. 
No a|q.eal has lieen lakeu in tbe 
caae. but tlie question of the consti-
tutionality uf the law will simply be 
referred to Judge Bishop, both sides 
arfrceiug to abide by hU decision. 
MORE THIEVES. 
••"bL i i T h e r e H a v e 
Burg l a r i e s 
T u o M a n y 
K e e e n t i y . 
Mr Mike t t rad lev ' s l l ouso 
t c r . d Last Night. 
Kn-
iville 1 0 soothe/ bouse eight miles swav 
^ s tar ted hlpiulesstiiws and -ignifted^ 
his determination "to bolTl tbe f o rC 
Last aight they went after him again. 
Goodman bas a brother who ia also 
sanctified. 
This psir of itinerant preachers 
hava held meeliugs in various parU 
of Graves county, and very often in 
the court bouse yard at May field. 
Tbe absconding brother always did 
the preaching. 
S T . J O B J P S H A I X . 
New l la l l Dedicated Last Night In 
the Parish. 
An amusement hall just built at 
(ft. John's Fsrish, this county, wss 
opened lsst night. Neerly 400 (ar-
sons crowded the building to lU ut-
most capacity, snd witnessed sn en-
tertainment t f surprising ment. tbe 
circumstances considered. A I 
leau. " T b e Holy Fsmi ly " msde 
a besutiful picture. Tbe farce 
" M y turn next " evoked mars of 
laughter, aod several character ami 
dialect sketches aroused enthusiasm 
to Ihe highest pitch. Al l tbe i « r u 
were taken hy reaideuU of the neigh-
borhood, lieing composed of the 
members ot tbe Poath, Prof. Junker. 
Ksufmann and Knglert families 
Mr. Frank Gugert, of this eity, 
did a capital turn, and Mr. Farnbam 
assisted in the musical numbers. 
ftome vocal numliers were contrib-
ute.! by Miss Ross Kimble, of St. 
John's, snd were highly successful 
A large number of visitors from 
Paducah attended, and many more 
5J V l i M m . i m -WiM t lr iar~*aptertain-
volvers, which hail lieen 
ered in North Texas |ioinU, tb»to 
of it at Dsllss, some of it st 
Padttcan seems to be again infest-
ed with burglars and |»ettr thieves 
For tlie past few weeks st irregu-
lar fieriods various burglsries hsve 
lieen perpetrated in vsnous [>»ru of 
the c i ty . r 
T h e I ale., t was last night at tbe 
residence o f Mr. Mike Bradley, on 
North Tenth street. Tbe thief < 
tere.1 a window, but stole nothing of 
value except some cliange from John 
Bradley's pocket. 
A few uigbu ago Mr. Ben Mar-
tin's residence on South Tenth was 
despoiled of all tlie provisions in tbe 
bouse, aud a day or two before a fine 
watch was stoleu from Mr. Bow-
men's home on Seventh street. 
The police sre making diligent ef 
forts lo catch the thieves. 
T h e ebofcest, most desirable and 
most fsshionsble lsbripi foe spring 
snd summer wear wily lie kept here 
N o other house wi l l sell you 
goods st our low prices. 
A superb exhibit of Mi l l inery lor 
spring and summer wi l l be shown 
here as the season approaches. 
W c are now searching the mar 
keLs lor Dr«#s Goods, elegance in 
Woolens, Wash Fabrics and N e w 
Silks. 
If it pays to save money it wi l l 
pay to trade here. 
W h e n the carpenters and painter* 
are through fixing our store up and 
we blossom into spring bu-siucss 
wi j l surprise yon wttlLclegant thing* 
aud low pricea. 
W e are now showing * a p l e goods 
for lower prices than y*u can buy 
them for at other stores 
Some new things in Avooleti Ji 
goods lor spring we y e showing for 
20c instead of the i«tual j o c price. 
In mil l inery i n are showing 
beautiful new violets for 5c a' bunch 
thst sre usually <old lor toe. 
A n d regular A s c violets are sold 
at 15c or j bunches lor l j c . 
Masonvi l le , Lonsdale, Fruit of 
Loom and Hbpe bleached Domes-
tic, we are selling b j ju® the mar-
ket. ) 
Hamburg edg ings in daihtv pal 
terns, close work aud nê C- designs 
we are showing at loweupriccs than 
you wil i find this class/l work else-
where. / 
W e are showing inen's unlaun 
dered white shirts fctth .vply lineu 
bosom and re inforced back and 
front lor only .VIC unecu. 
W c can sell you Nduaaalor lower 
prices than you can buy t^eni else-
where. 
W c have half-soling repair 
ing dAne at cut prices. 
M O R E 1 I LOOUHOUND8 . 
-sbti l  
tbe 
J>A 
T 
T h e r e A r e Now Four in Fulton. 
: 
Messrs. Mace McDade aud Jesse 
Walker got two more young blood-
hounds Tuenslaj. « " m « v $ i g ^ a c h t o r 
them. Tbey are three months old. 
aria*c.'Tin- from the celebrated South-
ern registered stock, " M a r k " and 
"Reds tone . " Naahville, HI. 
Theae dugs sre the most fsmotis 
trailers tha World over, and regular 
man-haters, following a cold trail two 
A three days without food, and 
gome from prise winners. 
Tbe stock is a cross between Cuban 
aad Southern blood-hounds, combin-
ing ptock snd lUying qualities with 
an extraordinary delicate and aure 
scent. 
This* addition gives us the -1, 
pack ot blood hounds in tbe South, 
and Fulton abould show her appre-
ciation of tbe enterprise shown by-
Messrs. Walker ami McDade ia "a 
sulitantial manner. Why not At up 
a public kennel and exercise ysrd or 
statioo where the animals csn lie 
kept convenient to officers?—Ful-
tonian-Democrat. 
Harbour's New Qairters, 
Near Broadway, 
112-114 N . Th i rd Street. 
lias sol 
FOK l i l P A I ItS 
The Ma> f l ower T a k e n Out 00 Ibe 
. Ways Here . 
The Mayllo*er wa. taken out on 
the marine ways this morning fo r 
some slight repairs. 
Capt. Lee Howell, of Kvaasville. 
and Capt. ltarlow arrived in the city 
last night in llie interest of this fine 
packet steamer. 
The Mayflower will leave tomorrow 
for tbe I>mie>see river, where abe 
will receive a cargo for St. Louis 
She will be in charge of Capt. Lloyd 
Whitlow. 
VOI NO PLOPI.H'M U N I O N . 
Worth, and some from the I'H. 
arms companies in St. Louie, ship*^ Another ' temperance Organix 
from those cities under tbe directio. t l on Was Kffeeted 
of Culian sympathizers and forwarded . . . V ' . . ' Ves t . rJay . 
in such packages as not to arouse ' 
suspic ion^ to tbe character of their 
contenU. 
The expedition hojics to jotu Col. 
Rogers' command of Americans in 
Cuba or Gen. Garcia's. T h e |MHUI 
where it will land bas lieen selected 
CHAS 0RW00D, 
C o rt Street 
nt bargains in ex. e 
Second Han) 
See his 13 shop 
none better. 
Sboes repaired and de' 
part of the city. 
If yon have Cast ( ) « 01. 
Shoes to sell notify him by 
and be will call and get them. 
to any v rr 
ing or 
1 sril 
WATER Fl 
What is more essential to good health j 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure ^ 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. A 
Every family should have one. Eyery f i l t e r / 
tested before leaving ouratore. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR B A L I 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
Sign of Big Hatchet. - VhJS. % BmUwwr 
L E A D I N G 
C I G k R l 
A s k P o r T h e m . 
-i • 
and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
rWil l exchange for old Machines at liberal figures. r 
Schrader, 
w prices, p o m p ' 
•e^h-Meats 
•t and lo l i le attention, 
ill plea mi you. Fre«- da ivery to a'l paris of the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th & Madison. 
I l ive me a trial order and I 
in advance, 
officers of the ship 
of tbe expedition. 
but is only known to the. H o s i e T V 1 
l  i  snd the promoter. • 
t. 
c l o S K f People' s Tern psrsAce So-
A ' organised st a parlor meet-
' W . C. T . U. at Mrs Capt. 
i eeterday afternoon. 
U J I l i j * L. Smith was choseo 
Mrs. Avery ltee.1 Sec-
DF.AL II OF1 C A P T . V\ K V M O C TIL 
Off icer of Ihe A lshanm W h o I te-
RITLTFS Brit ish Subjec t . 
Parkersburg, W. Vs. . Feb. 18 — 
Dr. John II . Weymouth, of Beverly, 
this stste, bs« received intelligence 
from Liverpool of tbe ileslh of his 
oldest brother, Cspt. William W. I 
Weymouth, commander of the Brit- j 
Ish cruiser Smyrns, at sea January I 
14. Capt. Weymouth was a Con-
federate navttl officer, snd served un-
der Admiral Senilis, on tbe fstnons 
Alabama. He was on the vessel 
when sbe was atihk hy the Kearssrge, 
but escsped. 
After the war lie msde his home in 
Englsnd. where he msrried antl be-
csme a British subject, entered the 
royal navy, ami gradually rose until 
be was placed in commsnd nf tlie 
Smyrns. 
Reduced Hales to Memphis . 
On scconnt of tbe Seventh annusl 
meeting of tlie Southern Lumber 
Manufacturers at Memphis, Tenn 
tbe Illinois Central railroad will seD 
tickeU on February 15th anil 16th, 
aad for trains arriving st Memphis 
in the forenoon of Kebntsry HO st 
link fsre for the round trip, gorvl re 
offices were not 
M meeting will he 
norrow. 
I Handkerchief* , v 
ery. Se-ant Brard A W ' A Y . 
lor Ladies and Gentk. 
Morton's Opera House, 
FIJTCHEB TBBXKI.I.. Manager 
F R I D A Y , FEBURARY, 19. 
T H R F A M O U S ACTOR 
OLIVER BYRON, 
tapporteil by the charming artiitc 
KATE BYRON. 
An.l s Competent Company, in the 
New and I{el!|(hUut Kowiancc. 
"The Turn of 
The T ide ! " 
Replete with Startling Situations and 
1'pr.iarious Pan. 
Price. IS. 15, HO and 7V SaaU on 
aale Thutsdsy morning st VanCulm's 
ckians 
4VINGS 
BANK, 
• a process b 
fectsd so I M ~ 
Teeth Filled 
Has bscome one . 
the century. 
called Catapbortsis^ 
fill ths most waaMee 
absolutely no pate or 
either tooth or pa'Jeat. 
a trial aod hs convinced. 
Telephone S3* for en 
DR. C K W H l T & S l j 
Over Lang's 1 
} M Woadwrfr, Paducab .Ky . 
M a rule. 
Judges <* 
A l l w h o haS^ 
S. Stark D 
led on 
hey then 
that he 
will say 
iells the 
Drink 
should do so 
with one sc 
best 
to be iound in the c i t y j 
No. 120 S. 2nd. i 
Sign Blue i 
Jugs and Bottle* Inrnu 
STAMPING 
EMI 
I h a y 
1690 
Call at 
315 Broadway,;" 
E . G u t h r i e & 3 R a n k i 
1897 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeting. 
P h o n e 155. 
TIK, SLATE AK&V 
104 Nrftfi P̂ fth S 
Un«kr the Palmer. 
treet, 
Under takers and embilniart. 
Su.r. T-l-pA^i* iss 
RhiMSI.. r.iet Son. ISO ISO 8 Third 
B R . D A 
Office, 204 lj 
11» South Third ^ tbsl I hive . Tailoring huslnem st 
ttooe.1 j i l .ee, snd hprt \on exhibition a 
I Wioiens, snd rfisll eldeavor to fnr-
» e « fit, fity/i snd r4hion, and 
Madam Mcldfyre and Son 
< • • / Mnalu sn.1 Danrfn 
Cici l lM Hafl. 
Win open L 
School at 
Chi I, 
msnf s 
and continue? 
Adult. 
atvl Satnrdsr evenings/ 
All the latest dan. y will 
in twelve lessons, 
given st snv Ume I 
. . [f Ovir Lang Bra's. Drug Stori. 
mstter Thrrs sre no such signs of o e l nd -
lbs usual ministrationsgl the burisl turning until Februsry 1/6. 
hare. | TD J. T . DOWOVSK, C. A . ' j 
att<* 
V /a .l 
get prices, l e j i 
coat you «., 
' - IU lesrf 
Prompt and 
en to all ci 
Vouchers fo r nerterly .symeiit of 
n methods, And 
"thing but your 
later on thai it 
Pensions esrefully attendfd j Q r 
714 8. T h i r d S t H * l 
MI 'SIC' 
The Msdsia h ^ b^ l I w e ^ f - ^ 
yoars experience fc leach In 
all ths different liNtnchaisaj 
especial attention t„ Uas* 
aion. W e furnlab t b e 
references, 
l"or hirtbea 
KjuWas Hotel l . / c n Z Z 
in aftarnonu from two to 
sod Thursday , D d Katn 
Terms msde known 
M a d a m 
